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M IR R O R
By Gene Alleman

. . ............ ...... ...... ,--- ._I..____

!Tow g unchecked inflation, fed 
record full employments the 

&  States and widespread

% jot of well-made piece
Par the 1946-47 fiscal year, the 

JL  treasury is called upon by 
5* voters’ constitutional mandate 
®e " - to divert 44,7 per cent of

^  proceeds of the pre- 
Tear (1945-46) to local gov

ernments, including th e . public

^ a T d i d ' the state collect in 
^  preceding year? Approximat- 
Sv Si16,000,000. This was thought 
J  be a bonanza at the time.
i What did the state collect dup

1166,000,000, just W0,000,000 more 
L i the year befor* And what is 
Zprospect for the current 1947- 
JJ year which will end next June 
Jo 1948? At the present rate of 
X  inflation and prosperity 
Ending, Budget Director John A. 
pVrWns estimates the tax flood 
may reach the high peak of $180,- 
000 000—another $40,000,000 mote
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SEVENTY-SEVENTH Y-EAR-N0T I 4

Bulldogs Hand Milan’s Big 
Re<Js 14-12 Surprise Defeat 
in League Gam^L ptE tiday

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1947 SUBSCRIPTION I2.00 PER YEAR

Brings End to  11- 
Game W inning 
S trealcf or Champs

By DWIGHT GADD
. Displaying a tenacity usually at
tributed, to the animal from which 
they got their nickname, the Ghel-

W thT'past” fiscal year^ending ^e»-Bulldog&-ripped-and-tore-the 
C e  50, 1947? Aw»xgnately hlghly_ favored Big. Beds of Milan

than the year before 
H e re 's  where the catch comes 

into the. picture. It has state of
ficials puzzled V  . . ,■

When prices are continually 
climbing, the state will always be 
ahead in the division of funds 
based upon the previous, year's 

But when the 
-an

last friday afternoon and upset 
the high-flying 1946 Huron League 
Champs, 14 to 12, to end an 11- 
game winning streak'. 1 r 

Although outweighed in almost 
every position, Chelsea made up 
for it .with..fight and-speed.- - Bas
sett and Benjamin, Milan’s quar
terback and fullback,-respectively, 
spent a sorry afternoon-as: the
whole Chelsea line spent- most of 
its time wandering around raising 
mayhem, with reckless abandon in 
the Big Red's backfleld.

Milan drew first blood early in 
the initial period. After receiving 
the kickoff and failing to gain, 
Bassett- kicked to the Chelsea 20, 
where Vogel took it and ran it

yard touchdown run, his second 
this year, before moBt of the Milan 
players knew what had happened, 
Again 'Baldwin's vkick was good, 
just skimming ,over the cross bar, 
and CHelsea’s lead at-14 to 6 look
ed much safer.

After 7 minutes of the last quar- 
ter had^gone bv with neither

“jja revenue swrw uiir-—aiit^ ĵ-trBCTv-ro-nre-ou-oetxjreTiervvas-spirk: 
is bound,to do so eventually, prob-

"jblywith_a"bang-“the state will i On the first- play-from scrim- 
' the responsibility of .paying] mage, Vogel .went off tackle for

funds to local governments at a 
greater rate than current tax col
lections.- • • - 1 • V
• State Treasurer D. Hale Brake 
iMnkB that.the only^prudent thing 

I for the state pf Micftigan to do Is 
ta ear-mark 44.7 per cent-of-each- 
jnonth'S- tax • collection, as itTis. re
ceived by the state. -This amount 
would be .tagged monthly dnd held 

-ior-disburafc- 
mend to local • governments as 
-tkuired hy the constitutional
amendment.
The current surplus in the trea- 

i tury t h u s  ^ e c p m e B ~ a  i m e r e - " b o o k “- 

[ keeping surplus and somewhat pf 
•»' illusion in view of the future - -  ■ -,
fjskreemehts to' be made., But lt| .^ for® .beJ 
already has prompted a headline,

1 “Inflation turns deficitirito sur- 
plus for state,” that is guns in re-

7 yards, only to fumble as he was 
hit, and Milan recovered on the 43r 

Bassett skirted his own right end 
on the first play and raced 22 
yards to the Chelsea 21-yard line. 
In three plays,.Holmes fttfa Rassett
took it to. the_ Chelsea 9 and from 
-here—Bassett—"again- went—wide 
around right end to score standing 
up. Benjamin’s kick Was wide of 
the.', uprights, but with less”.than 
Irartf^of the first quarter gone It 
appeared that Milan was "on its 
way to another iop^sidc

being able to , get. their attack 
-started, Milan. finally found' the 
necessary spark and from their 
own 36, in-lfl plays, marched 64 
yards to scores Benjamin bucking 
It over in three successive plunges 
through center from the 5*yard 
linê  Milan  ̂attempted to run the 
extra point-  but “the Chefsea'lirie" 
smeared this attempt and there the 
score remained, 1.4 to 12, until the
final gun.------ ----- . - :

The statistics were as close as 
the final scored Chelsea ran and 
passed for 180 yards and 11 first 
downs, jtfhile Milan’s total was 172 
yards and. 9 first downs. Chelsea 
completed two out of five passes 
and Milan three out of eight.

A great deal of the credit for

as they, almost completely throt
tled Bassett and Benjamin, two of 
the. supposedly best backs in the 
league. The Bulldogs backfleld 
showed lots of spirit and drive-as 
they ripped and torelnto the heav
ier Milan outfit.. It was a com
plete and well-earned team victory. 
Especially, gratifying were Bald-

-touchdown,
as_they‘were his first two, success-
ful-attempts-in ten tries; He cer
tainly picked the right game to 
come through.

The officiating was looser and 
less -restrained then1 we’ve seep- in 
a long time.

rrownitghtrC

CancerSaciety’s 
Mobile Unit to be 
in Chelsea Friday

On Friday, from 10 a.m. until
4_pj8„ the traveling cancer exhibit 
which is sponsored by the Washte
naw County Chapter of the Amer
ican Cancer Society, will be in 
Chelsea and will be.locsitedjbn.Rait. 
Middle street. '

The exhibit, housed jn a  Red 
Cross Motor Corps bus, is one of 
the methods being used in a well- 
organized plan to educate the peo- 
nie of the entire*—  wr  r r  j i t t  - ■ ■ t - - i i . r . t T T r a  -
nize early symptoms of cancer and 
-to seek-treatment immediately if 
any of these symptoms appear or 
are suspected by an individual.

The exhibit was on display in 
Ann Arbor from Monday until Fri
day of the past week and this week 
has been on display in Ypallanti, 
SalinerMilan”and Mahcheater. “

The exhibit is open to the public 
and thejieople of Chelsea and vi- 
cinity-~aire~urged- to avail them
selves of the opportunity to see it.

Mrs. Maynard Knickerbocker has 
been appointed Commander of the 
Chelsea Chapter of the American 
Cancer Society and all cancer work 
in Chelsea will be done unde^her 
direction...

ngette Grange 
Elects O fficers-at
October Meeting

The regular October meeting of 
Lafayette Grange was held Tues
day evening at the Grange hall in 
Lima Center.

The lecture hour was opened 
with two songs,- “I Love The~Dear
Old Farm",” and" Work"-Foi^-The 
Nirfit-ls-Cioming.” sung by die 
group.

Louis Grossman gave a talk-on
hoof and mouth disease of animals 
and its effects

Eternal Vigilano
' : V

x - V v
Eternal spirit of the chqinloss 

mind!
Brightest in dungeons, Liberty! 

ihou art, „
For thore thy habitation is the 

heart—
The heart which love of thee 

alone can bind;

I And when thy sons to letters o o

are consign’d —
To fetters, and the dampvault’s 

dayless gloom,
I o Their country conquers with 
| | k ‘ their martyrdom,

And Freedom ’s fam e finds

Kiwanis Annual Hallowe’en

Beg Y ou r Pardon
Due to an unfortunate error in- 

reporting the Sister Kenny 
Foundation Drive in Chelsea,Re
name of Norbert Merkel, one of 
the active committee members, 
was omitted. Mr. Merkel was

A • •• --W' their martyrdom,
- / f | k

J ' And Freedom ’s fam e
" .Wln9s on ©very wind.

:• I'

We observe the anniversary of the Statue of Liberty, a national 
monument, on October 28 because it was on that day In 1886 that the 
greattrense colossus on Bedloe’s Island In New York harbor was for-

on jM°nday evening.
■ The dinner was arranged''gs - a 
surprise for them, their daughter, 
Garoline, aware of the plans,- 

"-(TireTery. tellihgrthem to be ready 
to go out to_dinner that eyening, 
but not-mentioning where. When 
they were all 'ready she, blindfolded

mally Inaugurated. Actually, ..the..monument was proposed- shortly 
after the CIvU War by a groaP of Frenchmen who Iater-commlgalVned
-Frederic Auguste Bartholdi, â  sculptor- of̂  Alsace. to' destgn a~sultable. 
statute, Hls-conceptlon of tbe-mlghty goddess-ybearlng-a-torch^h-har-
right hand and a .boob în-ber left belongs now to ell (be ages of free
mw« '

Study Club To Cattle Truek  Turns

""suttees picture "was- taken,
On behalf of George Doe, 

chairman of the committee and- 
the other committee members, 
we wish here to correct that er
ror and acknowledge Mr. Mer
kel’s time and effort expended , 
in performing his duties.'

Celebrate Silver 
Anniversary with 
Surprise Dinner -

Mr—and-Mrs. Wilbert Breiten- 
wischer, whose twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary occurred on Oc
tober l i ,  were-guests "6f.“honor" at 
a dinner in celebration of the

E n tries W ill S till 
Be W elcomed fo r  
Am ateur N ite  Show

At Monday evenings meeting of 
the Kiwanis club it was stated that 
if there "is anyone who desires to 
enter the amateur contest show

i A-VK y <<• * i ,  ; X

- isslil
V:‘! ^

event whlch was^given-by^Mrr^tnd

whtchris"to‘takff plSCCat the High 7: 
Bchool gymnasium November 7 and 

_8, they may still do so by contact
ing Paul F. Nieh&us or'sending in 
an entry blank to him.

There iB still room for more acts 
in the show and the $176 in War 
Bonds which is to be divided into 
three j>rize_s shpuld be an induce
ment fbr all who are interested, to 
enter. ■ __ -

Speaker of the evening at the ' 
meeting was Douglas R. Reading, 
Washtenaw cotmty prosecutor who 
explained in detail. the procedure 
in issuingwarrants, making in
vestigations to determine whether . 
conditions warrant "a court case 
and settling cases out of court 
when possible, thus making decid
ed ‘Barings of the taxpayers’

i .  .

.'v'

- , ■ P ‘

Mrs. Oscar Lindauer at their home

them both and/didn't remove the 
blindfold-untilthey-were-insideythe
Dindauer

Eollawing-the-dinner-an-evening
of cards and visiting was enjoyed 
and the Breitenwischers were: pre-
sented -with- a gift from- those pre-

to
the honor guests and the Lin- 
dauers; Mr. and Mrs. , Elmer 
Schairer,- Ronald - and - M̂arihm- 
Schairer, Daniel—Duncanson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Veryl SteinaWay, j l l

money. He cited several cases to 
Illustrate to thin i-mrnM..

• Plans for the annual Kiwanis 
Hallowe’en party are almost com
pleted and next week’s issue-" of 
The Standard, will ..give the com
plete program.

Committees for the Hallowe’en 
party are as follows:

General Chairman 
Davissonr

Lowell A.

Parade — .R. -McLaughlin,
chairman; R. W.- Wagnery iAT. C,
Johnsen, Graham Sprague. 

Bon Fire — H. T.- Mnnre.
man; . Anton Nielsen, Vic. Kohs-' 
man, Geo. St^S^n.__ ____________

Th?r~Chelsea eleven evidently
M W fl u>ny M 1' l1or

tbok the kickoff on the-Chelsea 82- 
yard line find carried it to the 45

mg BJMtltJtfc xTOnMiuRr
the Bulldogs put on a Bhow of 
power and speed combined to move 
ifownfipld yard a in 10 playB to

field at / 8 o’clpck,
Chelsea,  entertaina—the Jlubs. of 
University High.froxn Ann Arbor. 
They have won only-one game this

This was Xjdlowed by a discus 
Sion df_lhe proposal for meatless

servation
season==but—on- occasions have

urge of thq sftffia true finanriaT 
f situation. - 1 •

LWhether. new. taxes are to be 
levied in 1948, they are likely to be 

"By IM9, acdordling. to 
(taOst 8tate “otflcfaiff :̂at:fi«(Mingr 
; There is some argument . about 
nUther-it^would be -desirable, po^

theMilan

^hown a very strong defense,
The Bulldogs Bhould win this 

one, providing they don’t have a

ai to-go -as^he first 
quarter' ended, ' Slane, Carlson, 
Knickerbocker, Vogel, Bauer and

pwn afterHj^fr struggie last
week.

Miller all combined in this drive 
andTnostof the yardage" was made
through  ---- o *,----- >—
tackles. Slane went all the way to 
ncnra from the 33 oxt a. beautiful

Mticallyr to do.so in 1948, which, is 
t state and national election year.

I legislators 
sew taxes at the-eve of their own 
elections. And it won’t help Gov
ernor Sigler any, either, in1 the 

! judgment of many legislators.
The possibility of new taxes in 

1618 has caused a number pf vul
nerable industrial interests to pre- 

I pue for a legislative showdown. If 
ad to postpone the

run, only to have it called back for 
backfleld in motion, J>ut this only

. of sych levies, the legist 
lature will probably jump at it.
• Repeal of the constitutional tax 
version amendment is to come 
wore Michigan voters at the No* 
timber election, 1948. The Mich* 
^  Public Expenditure Survey 
Kcffltly_made a  sample poll of

Jcters-tn find thinking.

t̂emporarily.
' Milan braced and held for three 

downs as the second quarter open
ed, but on 4th down 'on the 14-yard 
linerMiller dropped back to the 26 
and uncorked - a perfect strike to 
Baldwin in the end zone to tie the 

Seconds, later Baldwin
kicked the extra point and Chelsea F l y  W e ig ’h t  F o o t b a l l
4ed 7 tAfi

reports that incomplete re-, 
knis show 88 per cenb—nearly 
two-thirds—favor such repeal.
There is one observation that 

wtol be made about tne Survey 
Wl, however. It is being taken at 
Nheon cliib' luncheons which are 
ttended-by-business menvWflrH^o 

(strong hunch that many voters 
"Especially those who read on\y 
.fleadlines and do not get into the 
oetails—will be reluctant to vote

]*?slpsrSanta Claus. It is iiice"lo 
lit more money from Lansing, as 

Washington. This money 
a like a gift,-It Isn’t “our” money.

tax illusion still prevails and 
7*. Pr<>bably continue to do so 
“ Ion8 as human nature remains 
*kat it is. .

, and Mrs. Ben Widmayor at- 
«»aed the wedding of their grand- 
S^hter, Bernice Harvey to John 

Dexter last Saturday eve- 
JWR. The bride Is the daughter of 
5 - and Mrs; Millard Harvey of 

Mrs. Albert Widmayer, 
. great-grandmother of the 

cn« ( alBo attended.

®te Chosen fo i" New 
ViUage Xrash Dump

Village Council has en* 
S !rJnt0 •  c°ntract with W. C.
. owlhard which permits damp-
. * ®̂ a*hes and rubbish on his 
f t ty on the old Chelsea- 
Manchester Road, No #(re, p«*
T., vegetable or ani-
^ "jw ter Is to be damped. The 
2 * ror dumping will be desig- 
th/ 1  . M$«s. Entrance Is from 

No dumping is per- 
to T̂ o flres are
4. rtarted. The old village 

* * Notlk

Except for one Chelsea drive' to 
the Milan 20, the rest of the quar
ter was spent around the midfield 
stripe, as both teams defense was 
too'tbugh for the other to crack.

Chelsea’s second touchdown was
the direct result of heads-up play
ing and very hard tackling. With 
better than half of the period gone 
neither team W  gotten farther 
than the 40-yard hne. Milan had 
the ball on their own 44. with  ̂sec
ond down and 8 yards to go. Big 
Al Benjamin smashed off his own 
right tackle but was hit hard at 
the line of scrimmage by the whole 
left side of Chelsea’s forward wall 
andTe fumbled. “ The-ball-popped
out of his hands 8 feet into me 
air, Hafley caught it before it hit 
the-ground and was off. on a 44-

Let’s have a big crowd out’there 
to back, them as they deserve -after
last^weekr_See_you at game time! 
^Following is the line-up:

Collins t *]*:'*; lk«'* L.E..I. . v McClear 
Bausman . . . ..L.T. Knickerbocker

. . . . . .  L»6. •

. . . , ,  C. ,«
. Robbins 
V. "Stofer 
Chriswell

Hicks'..» .» ,» .R.. . . . . . R.T.^. . . . . .  Hafley
Bordine . . . . . .  R.jcr.. . . .  Baldwin
Bassett ....... -.Q.B... . . . . .  Miller
Holmes ..,« .»R*H. Carlson 
H. Benjamin . .L.H.. . . r . .. .  Vogel 
A. Benjamin . .F.B. D. Knickb’ker

Team Deadlock with -  
D exter Squad Here

The Chelsea^Flyweights. football 
team was held to a 13-13 tie score 
in the game with Dexter at the 
athletic field here on Sunday.

V. Buehler, Chuck Eder .and Otto 
Riegger were outstanding on the 
defensiye play, while Johnny Bat-. 
Bakes and A. Knickerbocker were 
very sharp on the offensive, . - 

The Flyweights next game will 
be .played with Clinton or Grass 
Lake but the date at this time, is 
uncertain.

V is its  S ite o f F irs t 
Settlem ent in  Country

Mrs. Dor Rogers has returned 
Jiome from Maine, where, with 
Mrs, R. W. Fitch and Mrs. Albert 
Stewart of Detroit, and Mrs. Fred 
Mundhank of Toledo, she had spent 
a month whileJIrs. Mundhank wae 
making a survey of historic old 
houses in that state, to gather ma- 
terial for her latest- book which 
deals entirely with the subject of 
old doorways. She has written 
several books about old houses 
throughout the country. ^

While in Maine the ladies vis
ited Pamaquit Point which is the 
site of the oldest settlement' in 
the United States, English fisher
men having settled there Ua 1608, 
seventeen years before the May
flower on Plymouth Rock.,

The lighthouse at Pamaquit 
Point is said to be the oldest one 
in the country.

eyenings program waB con 
Cliided with a Hallowe’en quiz and 
a reading by Mrs. Louis Grossman, 
—October,” by. E dgar A. Jlueat, 

Election-oFbfflceris to-serve for

tM aU ^Annuat 
Rummage Sale

Over on Highway- 
South of Chelsea

the coming year Was held and the 
following were named:
—Master—Walter Beutler,

Overseer-r-Albert Pielemeier. 
Lecturer—Myrtle Price'.

aplain^bonna Bradbury. 
Steward—Arthur Sias. 

-Steward-

Friday and Saturday of this 
week, Oct! 24 and 25, the annual 
Fall. Rummage^saloof-the-Chelsea 
fitudylcluh- isto_he_her 
Sylvan Town .hall, from 1 until 6 
o’clock both afternoons. Wouid=be 
contributors who have no way of 
getting_th'eir“ contributions to th^ 
Town Hall on Thursday-.may- call 

324-and-someon' 
will be sent to pick them up. Calls 
should be made early in the day.

A double^deck cattle truck,, being 
driven through on U.S.-12 and 
which was loaded with sheep,/pigs 
und-calves,- turned over abeu' 
a.m. on T’uesday aboutra Kalf-miile7 
east of the Manchester road.
; The driver and his helper both

sre^hoad^injuries-andTa-num^
ber of sheep,; variously estimated 

from 30 fofiO.~perished of suffo

of Ann Arbor and Robert and Car
dline Breitenwischer.

at Michigan State

Lady Asst. Steward—Lois Brad-
This annual affair-haa been-spon- 

sored bjrthe Study club for many

cation when they- were pinned be
neath the truck. .Several of the 
calves were injurfed-and_thertruck

The Institute of Short Courses

was damaged, considerably.
bury;

Treasurer—Jay Bradbury. ,
Secretary—Ida Grossman. 
Gatekeeper—George English. 
Ceres—Lillian Steinbach. 
Pomona—Emma Seitz, i 
Flora—Angie Oesterle, . .
Ehteeurive Committee---- -Louis

Grossman, Anna Storms and Lulu 
Beutler.

finance Committee—Fred SeifzT 
Refreshments were served at the 

-close of the meeting.

years and le one of its main' op- 
portunities for raising money for 
the many worth-while‘ projects it 
supports.

In additioiHxrthe-regul aroontri- 
butions ,to the Chelsea Public li
brary, the 260 cookies a month 
sent to Percy Jones hospital, arid 
support of . the two Frqnch war or
phans who were-^adopted^-by the

Philathea Divided 
In to  Two Groups

following a thorough: discussion 
of the proposed division of the 
Philathea Circle of the Methodist 
churdhintotwoormoregroup it 
was decided" at last Thursday’s 
meeting to divide the Circle into 
an aftei^don and ah evbhing group. 
There is a possibility, according to 
Philathea members, that the eve- 
ning group will eventually be di- 
vided into another two groups.

The meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. Lawton Steger with 
32 members present.

Following-the-fc<>rd!»-Prayerrrfr- 
peated in unison by the, group, 
Hiere was a short business meet- 
ing which preceded the discussion 
of the proposed division of the 
Circle.
, Dainty refreshments were served 

by the. hostess following the close 
of the meeting.

NOTICE , , ■ „
The FFA have apples to spll 

again this year. Please place fyour 
orders early. We have three varie
ties, Spies, Deliciousi And Jona
thans. The Spiea=are $8.00 per bu^ 
Jonathans and Delicious are $2.60 
Tier bu. 60c off on all orders of 
three bu„ $1.00 off on all order* of 
five bu. Ple<w« bring containers 
if/you come after your apple* or 
have containers ready if delivered. 
Phone 2-1662 or stop at 629 North 
Main. Preferably between 4 and 
6 p.m. w W :

FAREWELL PARTY
Mrs. Christina Bristle and her 

family, who are moving soon to a 
farm south of Manchester, were 
honored with a surprise farewell 
party at their home on Jerusalem 
Road Friday evening which was 
attended by about 75 friends and 
neighbors and was arranged for 
the Bristle’s pleasure by Mrs, El
mer Lindow.

Euchre was enjoyed as the en
tertainment of the evening and 
prizes were awarded as follows: 
High, to Mrs. Clarence Bristle and 
Walter Eschelbach, second; to Mrs. 
George. Steele and Everett Van 
Riper, low, to Mrs. Lester Schulze 
and Richard Schulze. .

The Bristle family was presented 
with a beautiful floor lamp as: a 
gift from the group and In addi
tion, Miss Ruth Bristle was pre
sented with a gift;

The evening’s festivities were 
concluded with, a yery/nice pot- 
luck lunch, ; ■ /  -

club several years ago, the/club 
makes substantial donations to ev
ery f drive for funds that takes 
,place in Chelsea during the course 
of the year, and the shut-ins of 
Chelsea are /remembered each 
Christmas with boxes of fruit and 
cookies. .. .. '

Public; support of the club’s 
Rummage Bale either by contribu-
tions or.. purchase of 'items.. (or
both) will assure the continuance 
of the club’s fine' work for another 
year.

Honored a t Surprise 
B irthd ay P a rty /
/ ‘Mrs. Duane Weiss entertained 
sixteen friends at a birthday party 
in honor of her husband at their 
Jiome. Saturday .eveningL_QuL-of- 
town guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Bernhardt of Detroit, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Goodell and Mr. 
and- Mrs, Norinan. Wehk of Man
chester. j

Mr. Weiss, was presented with 
several nice gifts.

Dancing was enjoyed** and was 
followed by a very nice lunch 
served by the hostess.

Gov, S ig le r Resumes 
W eekly Radio Series

Gov. Kiln Sigler haB resumed 
his weekly series of discussions on 
state and governor’s office prob* 
lems over WKAR, broadcasting 
service of Michigan State college.
' The governor will speak directly 
to the people/  of the state each 
Tuesday afterhoon at 12:16,. Sig
ler conducted a similar series dur
ing the first six months of his 
term, but interrupted the series 
about July l' for a vacation period^

Mr. and Mrs. George Schoenith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schoenith of 
Charlotte, N. C.  ̂and Miamir Fla., 
spent several, days here at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L, P. Vogel. 
They left on Saturday, accompa- 
nied by Mrs. Vogel, who Will vend 
about ten days with them at Char
lotte. \

PER SO N A LS"
■ Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Guest and 

son, Buddy, spent Hie week-end 
visiting relatives in Detroit.

Robert Williams spent from 
Sunday until Tuesday here with 
his mother, Mrs. C. J. Williams.
- Mrs.-Anton Nielson^ and Mrs. 
-Victor-Koh sman-cpent-Mondayrim 
Jackson.
.̂ Dorr Whittaker and wife accom- 

panted Mr. and Mrs. Ford.Atchison 
on a trip to Nebraska last week.

Mrs. S. Gakle of Ann Arbor vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lyons, on Sunday.

Carl Kempf of Marshall spent 
the week-end as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Seitz. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hoover of 
South Bend, Ind., spent the week
end at the home rof Mrs. Thomas 
Howe.

Mrs. Huldah Montague returned 
ursday after spending a week- in 

Howell with heif daughter, Mrs. 
Henry C. Damman.

Mrs. Rachel Hodges of Vanda- 
lia, Mo., is visiting-her Sister and. 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Icenogle. . w

Leota Kohsman, a senior at Mich
iganState college, was home for a 
week-end visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Kohsman.'

Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy of 
Femdale spent the week-end as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Combs at thejr home here.

Mr. and-Mrs. Ford Atchison arid 
Mr. and Mrs, Dorr Whitaker are 
spending this week in Omaha and 
Kansas City.

Mrs. V. Kohsman' chaperoned the 
members of the Journalism club on 
their trip to Michigan State col
lege at East Lansing on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nitoski, 
Miss Mary Nitoski and Jule Nitos
ki, all of Highland Park, visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Thursday afternoon callers at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Fenn were 
Mrs. Mae McCarthy of Howell and 
Miss Julia McDonough of Njorth- 
ville, and on Tuesday Mrs. Jennie 
Manning of Lawton and Mrs. How
ard of YpSilanti were guests there.

Mr, and Mrs. Hazen Cox, Mrs. 
Emma Ellsworth and Louis Scheur- 
er, all 6f Jackson, and Bhlert Not- 
ten Were Sunday dinner guests at 
the brim* of Mrs. Una Whitaker, 
«id Sunday evening callers there 
were Glessner Whitaker and Ray 
Easton of Ann Arbor.

at Mi6h%an State college now is 
accepting, applications for its an
nual sene"B of Bpecialized short 
couraes/Ralph W/Tenny, director, 
anpounced. -The courflea. in seven

January 5.

Forest Fire Hazard
1948, and continue until M^ch .4;

Tenny pointed out that probpec- 
tive students should malfe their ap- 
p iio tion ,«

prepare
proper facilities for those enroll-’ 
trig. Any citizen of the “state 16 
years of age or older may apply; 
for__admission—4o—thes£ short
courses. v

Fields covered by this group are 
agricultural engineering, commer
cial fruit production; dairy .man
ufacturing, dairy production, for
estry Mid wildlife conservation, 
poultry, and^practical floriculture.

Receives Discharge 
from  Navy A fte r 
S ix Year’s Service
■ George Knickerbocker, CSKD, 
who berVed almost six years in the 
U. S. Navy and has been stationed 
at-Jacksonville, Fla., has received 
his honorable, discharge and he and 
his wife arrived on Monday at the 
home of her parents in Jackson 
where they plan to remain for a 
time. They have made no definite 
plans as. yet in regard to where' 
they will live or the work he will 
take up, They were in Chelsea on 
Tuesday for a visit; with his 
mother, Mrs.“ ‘MaynaTd- Knicker- 

teker, and other members of the 
family here.

Custer R ifle  Range \ 
Opened to  H unters

Battle Creek—Military author
ities, cooperating with the state 
conservation department, .are mak
ing the Fort Custer rifle range 
available to deer hunters who wish 
to sight in their rifles or to fire 
practice rounds before the season 
opens November 16,

The orange will be available after 
October §1, with the Fort’s provost 
marshal in charge of scheduling 
reservations, Custer authorities will 
provide supervision for sportsmen 
using the range.
/' ....... ........ - .........

Mr. arid Mrs. F. W. Trouse of 
Buffalo, N. Y., spent the week-end 
here at the home of the latter’s 
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Henry Fenn, 
and attended the Notire Dame foot
ball game on Saturday. Mrs. Clare 
Fenn of Ann Arbor and Mrs. J. E. 
McKune accompanied them to Buf-. 
falo tb be their guests for a few 
oaya. .

Decorating -— Chas. Cameron, 
chairman; C. H. Schwiegerr-W. R._ 
-Guest; P; E. ;SimrrardrR;"<?. Ives; ~ 

Entertainment —; Ri D. Lange, 
chairman: A. D. Maver. Wm. Ht 
Schatz.’

Noisemakers;. — T. C. Smith, 
chairman; R. G. Foster, M. W. Me-
CHuru, j .  p. Liflbefc'E- 

-Cider and "Doughnuts—  Harold-
A. Jones,, chairman; J. P. Keusch,
J. L, Fletcher, P. G. Schaible, Rob- 
ert .Lantis.. Jas. D. Nutt._lu__E..... 
Riemenschneider, Kenneth-Runci-i r 
man, W.^. Grossman.

Law and: Order-^Geo. W. Doe, 
chairman; L. R. Heydlauff, Stanley 
J. B e a l . __________

-Rrizes-and-Judges—J.-K^-Dan-
iels, chairman, G. G. Hopper, M. E; 
Miller. ' ----—

Lansing—Hard rain, and plenty 
of it, would relieve anxiety of con
servation department - field men 
■now watchjng the-forest fire haz-
ard mount as the humber of 
hunters afield reaches the season’s 
peak. Rain wcfrild be welcomed~6y~ 
the hunters also, as they have 
found the going unusually tough 
in -̂denBe- ground vegetation, and 
shooting difficult because of leaves 
still clinging to the trees.

The Art hazard is reported high
est in the upper peninsula and in 
northern lower Michigan, but 
warm, sunny, days of the prolonged 
Indian summer have produced a 
dangerously' dry .condition in the 
southern zone also, where phea
sants bring the heaviest hunter 
concentrations.------  —— — —

Conservation department men 
are repeating once again 'the 
warning that forest fire is not ex
clusively a hazard of the northern 
pine country. A year ago, they 
Bay, more wooded acreage was 
burned over in the southern third 
of the state than in the entire up
per peninsula^

Extra care with burning tobacco 
and with lunchtime- fires has been 
requested of . huntqrs throughout 
the state, v

ELEMENTARY PTA SUPPER
Officers and committees in charge 

of the Elementary P.T.A. pot-luck 
supper, held Friday eyening, Oc
tober 17, in th§ Home Ec, room at 
the High school, were gratified be
cause of the fine attendance, about 
one hundred and forty being pre
sent. Thirty new members were 
enrolled.

Following the supper, two car
toon riiovies were shown as special 
entertainment for the children pre
sent.

A number of articles, including 
dishes and silverware, were left at 
the High school and may be re
claimed by contacting the presi
dent, Mrs. A. D. Mayer.

Mrs, Archie Coe, with her dau
ghter and grandson of Grass Lake, 
visited .her sister, Mrs. Lillian 
Steinbach and niece, Mrs. Elmer 
Schiller, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Steinbach’s niece, Mrs, Gary Ord- 
wfcy anff daughter of Ypeilaritl, 
visited her Tuesday, also.
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ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
Rev. P. H* urzbowzki, Pastor 

Sunday, October 26—Reformation 
-Sunday.-—  - . -

10 a.m.—Worship and sermon.,
11 a.m.—Sunday school. — -  

Wednesday, October 29—
9:30 ^.m.—Fall meeting of the 

Women's Guild of the Ann Arbor, 
Region at St. John’s church, Jack- 
son. All reservations are to be 
made through Mrs. Otto Lucht by 
Sunday.

All donations for the Orphans’ 
Home are now due and should be 
brought to the parsonage as soon 
as possible.

The Y. P. League iq planning a 
hay-ride for Thursday, Oct. 30, at 
7 p.m. The Manchester Y. P, Lea
gue hasFheen invited to attend.-" "

In-'M'iJ-

m i

0M ■ 
K M  '

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
10‘ a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m,—Sunday school.
The men’s supper will be held 

tonight (Thursday) at 7:30. - ' | 
The_ young7 people of the Jackson 

will meet with u b  next 
Sunday.  ̂ The afternoon program, 
begins at z:au witn luncn at 6:00 
and, the evening session at 7:30.

FIRST MiSTHODIST 
-Rev  ̂Orville-Wv-Morrow}-Pastor - 

10 a.m.—Worship service.
-.‘‘TheSecurity For Humanity” is 

the subject, of thepastoFs Bermon 
on next Sunday. The choir will as-

Chebe* this week on Friday, from 
9 to 4 o’clock. This is a, significant 
service by. the unixejeity to en
lighten citizens on thev treatment 
of cancer. Every person should 
avail himself, of this opportunity^ 
to learn what' he may about this 
disease. /

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
" (S t JohnTEvangelical)

ReV. 'J. Fontana, Pastor
Sunday, October 26—

9 a.m.—Sunday school.
10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng

lish). '•

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
vEarneet-0; Davi8, Pastor-

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
Choir rehearsal on Thursday

evening. ' . 7 ■■■;
< Dedication service at 1,1 mm.- on 

Sunday for the hew decorations of 
the church, and the new lights that 
were furnished by the M.Y.F.,

A Chalk Talk Picture will be 
given on. Sunday evening, Nov., 2,
at 8 o’clock. The meeting will be 
conducted by-the young people of 
the church.

The WSCS meets on the first 
Wednesday of the month.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

.. (Waterloo)
Rev. Frank B. Parker, Tastor 
Sunday school—10 a.m.

- Worship service—H a.m.- •.—

t‘i

-/■'
sist in- the responses. A beautiful 

-sol6_will-be-sung-by-Mrsr-Rohn-W- 
-jMiriFrr—  ~

^H-a;mr—Church-sehool.
After % thoughtful' meeting on

.. last Monday- evening our--Boat^  -of1 
Education with the board of teach- 
ers and officers wilLdirect in-a for
ward program of the immediate 
church* school.

__ 7 p.m.—YoU'th Fellowship.7" '
Round table- meeting. Partici

pants: Barbara Weir, chairman, 
Paul Kalmbach, leading the devo
tions, discussidns by “Bill” Moody. 
George Miller. Cynthia T.nrrlJ To...

ST. MARY’S CHURCH .
Rev. Ft. Lee L&ige, Pastor- 

First Mass. . . . . . .  . 8:00 a.m.
Second Mass.. . .  ^ .  ,10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days...... .8:00 a.m.
QREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH

. Gregory, Michigan ___.
Revr'MrB. Waltou, Pastor  —  ~ y j  

10:00 Mih—Morning worship. |%
11:00 a.m.—Bible school.
6:30 p/fti.—Youth Fellowship. 
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship.'.-, 

Bible study and prayer service 
"each Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL- CHURCH OF 
GOD

3581 E. Street

Edited by the Joamiism. Clnb ot the Choke* Pubtk School

Teachers from Chelsea High, 
who participated a t chairmen «  
various groups ‘ were Miss Larson 
jand Mr, ̂ ^meron. Miss Larson 
was chaiinnan of the group that 
met to discuss the “Problems of 
Beginning Teachers.” D. D. Tewea, 

"who is how working for his Doc
tor’s Degree at the U. of M., led 
th* discussion*:—  " - - -

Mr. Cameron was chairman of
CO-EDITORS 

Genevieve Guinan-Phyllis Fischer.

OFFICE NEWS 
, U. High plays hers tomorrow 
night. ,

There will be an all high* party
after the game.' 
v The annual Hallowe’en 
will be held Oct. 81.

party

A STUDENT’S OPINION
OFPTA

Some parents believe that when 
their children start school the rest 
is up to the teacher. Education 
really begins in the home. IT the 
parents really wanted’to help their 
children, they would come to the 
PTA meetings. 4 •

Therd they would become better 
acquainted with the teachers. They 
also would realiza.the problems of 
the teachers and the students. The 
parents would also know to what 
kind of pbople they are entrusting 
the education of their children. 
These children who are students of 
today soon will become leaden In 
the world of tomorrow.

Parbnts! Take heed, and find 
out about the education of your
children by coming'to the PTA 
meetings. ’ . .

4JONOR

Dexter, Michigan ■ . ' 
Pev.-Willard-Jr-LaHde'rs'.'Pastor- 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

- 1'1:00" Church. -• •”
—7-:30-p.rrh—Evangelistic-service. 
Thursday. 7:3Q p.m.._Young Peo-

Dle’a meeting and regular Evange- 
istic service following.

FIRST PERIOD 1947-48 
Straight A’s

__Peggy7Schaible, 10; Gerald Leh- 
mann, 9; Evelyn- Woods, 8.

‘‘B” Honors
“ Seniors — KathieeaEschelbach, 
Phyllis'Fischer, Agnes Fomer, Al-

J. G. Chase of the Agricultural Re- 
seareh’of Swift and Co. of Chicago 
and C. Straight The latter brought 
out the fact that boys and girls 
are hot' writing letters iw-weU as 
students did 60 yean ago. . Their 
penmanship is poor and their use 
of the English language is influ
enced more by comic magazines 
tfian by tKelr school work. ' -

Freshmen—f)avid Crocker, Ruth 
Eisemann, Elaine Ferry, George 
HeydlaUff, Buddy Johnson, Phyllis 
Kelly, Mary Klobucbar, Date Lentz, 
Rosemary Marshall, Mary Kay 
Murphy, Jayne v Proctor, Joan 
Schneider^ John Ray Steinbach 

Tobin; “Doris—"Yickew 
Weinkauf,

Martin
Louise Wall, 1 Mary 
Shirley Williams.

Eighth Grade—David Bertke, 
Shirley Doyle, Lee Hoppe, Cynthia 
Lord, Bruce Peabody, Jana Lou 
Weinberg, Jean Schweinfurth.

Seventh Grade—Karen Chase, 
Donna Hinderer, Alfred Knicker
bocker, Maryellen Moore. Douglas 
D. Schneider, Richard/F. Schneid
er, Phyllis Vogel. /

Sixth Grade—Sandra Baldwin, 
Jeanette Bertke, Duane Satterth- 
Waite, Beverly Smith, Doris Wein
berg, Janet Widmayer, Kathleen 
’Widmayer.

jo u r n a l is m "
The following six students rep

resenting the Journalism club, at
tended “Journalism Day” at MSC 
last Friday: Mary Lantis, Joanne 
O’Dell, Joyce Hughes, Verdice 
Wheeler, Genevieve Guinan afldt 
Phyllis Fischer.

The day opened with an assem
bly. Prof, A. A. Applegate of the 
Department of Journaliam, intro
duced the main speaker of the as
sembly, Mr. Avari)l, whn/ hrrmght.

ton Grau, Rjta;Gross, Shirley Kolb," 
Paul-N iehau8rMary—Pauir-Wtlma 
Paul/ Sonja Weatherwax.

Juniors—Doris Downer,' Maiga- 
Tel Mary Dumouchel, peloris Eise- 
uiann/ Therese HShkerd, Marlene' 
Heydlauff/ Helen Jarvis,—Donna 
Kalmbach, Joyce : Hughes.—Joyce

out that if we ever plan^to take up 
-journalism as a career, we must 
expect much hard work.

Sectional meetings ̂ followed'this 
assembly and the Chelsea group 
attended the meetings on^tsditor- 
ials, -features and photography and 
arts.

During the lunch hour, C. Yates 
McDaniels, Associated Press De
troit Bureau Chief, gave a, very in- 
teresting—account—of—his-^experi- 
ences "M“fbreignncorrespondent" in 
China. '
“'Following _ lunch, clinics were 
held ■for'A, B, (J,, and .u  schooisT 
Because -of the-lar^e number there, 
the-Chelsea group-were-unable t̂ >

the JTiysical Education gtoup of- COMMENTS FROM 
Region Six. This group discussed ~ — 
various business problems of large 
and small high schools, some were 
solved.
TEACHERS* INSTITUTE 

Two-weeks ago when the .teach;
Crs at Chelsea Public schools went 
to Institute, they were, addressed 
by two speakers, Robert Kazmayer 
and Mrs, Paul Robeson.

The general opinion of Mr. Kaz
mayer, whose topic was Russia, 
was that he was very wonderful. 
He was described as exceptionally 
interesting, very excellent, invigor* 
ating and most Informative. ~Ha
was “easy to listen to and amus
ing at times.’’ His fund of infor
mation and his opmietic outlook 
were both impressive and inspira
tional. He also gave: Some recom
mendations in regard to discipli
nary measures in school. He said 
that students don’t have enough 
responsibility and that there is. a 
lack of discipline -in' the homes. —  

X>ne teacher is quoted in saying: 
“Mrs. Paul Robeson was her usual 
gracious self, vivacio'us and stim
ulating; she presented a sensible 
attitude and outlook toward inter^ 
cultural relations.” ~tt~

Ah'. Richards attended/Institute 
at Grand Rapids where he heard

mayor’s speech very inuch, because 
brought out so many points of 

interest. . ,
Mrs. Robeson was enjoyed'also, 

-but was-thought-by-soms not to be 
as interesting and informative as 
tbs former.' i

Mr. Chandler thought Mr. Kaz 
mayor one of the beat speakers he 
had ever heard—The main idea

THE TEACHERS 
The teachers each gays < their 

own opinions on the speakers, Mr. 
Kazmayer and Mrs. Robeson, who 
talked to them at the Teacher’s 
Institute.

Every teacher enjoyed Mr. Kaz*

matter, and 8, audience interest 
The speaker had these three basic 
elements 100 par cent Therefore 
tl)6 speech was good, very good.” 
—Mies -Brown said^M r. Kaz may- 
er was one of the. finest speakers 
I’ve ever heard. He not only knew 
h is ’stuff' but how to present it, so 
that his audience was with him 
from the first to the laat word.
”  “Mrs. Robeson was charming. 
We need more speakers like her to 
show us the needs and accomplish
ments of minority groups.”

Miss Searies said, “I have never 
heard a speaker cover so much ma
terial in an hour’s time and at the 
same time keep the audience so 
^=KCofttinued on page seven)—

Mr. Kazmayer left with teachen 
was, ittforder to be sure that our 
country remains great we Imye to 
go back to the lessons of the Qold- 
en Rule and to work.

Mrs. Robeson was very good, 
stressing the point that all of us 
in America are Americans. Wheth
er we are judged good Americans 
depends on our behavior.

Mr. Newkirk said, “the quality 
of th e . lecture given before the 
Teachers’ Institute group is vdry 
difficult to appraise. In short, 
there are three things, three basic 
-efements^that-makfi a speech good.
1. ' Knowledge of subject matter,
2, ability to present the subject

Adntthmtmwm
Rom  where I  s it... Joe M arsh

"Take Pen in Hand"

^:Some jot-them take me over the 
/coals-for-what I gay—like the col-

. This colomh has been running 
for sOL long that.. its readers/ in  ̂
towns -like ours-afl-over-the-coun-- 

-tcy,. are beginning to—take-pen in

that make for tolerance and better 
understanding—whetheFit’aideae 
o^plantingalfajfaorchooslngbe- 

-tween-beer and cider^-----—.....—
-hand” and writers what they think.— Tftr  more-folk's Sir their differ^

ences right out in-public, with-a 
neighhorly-respect-for-the -other-
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Colonial Manor
- .-838 EC it Middle Stn^—  - 

PHONE 2-1491

Coiivaleacent Homo
Eflicient Nursing Cere Day 

•nd Night.
IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA 

Standard Liners Bring

Take time off and build that new garage or chicken 
/ house —  make those repairs now! Let us help you 

get the best in building materials, aft the most W
sonable cost to you*

O VERH EAD  
G ARAG E DOORS
FLU E  LIN ER S
B E LL T IL E  
AN D  FITTIN G S

A LU M IN U M  W IN D OWS 
S TE E L SASH
M E D IC IN E  C A B IN ETS

PHONE 2-3881
i

queline Weir and Minnie Mae 
Piatt—— ——r-------- . ■—=— —

OUR LIVING STANDARD 1
Speaking of the liyjng standard 

under our - American system: We 
have but/6% of the world’s P*opu; 
lation—but we have 75% of .all the 
autos in th .̂ - world, 60% of the 
radios, 54% of all the refrigera- 
tota^ ln-normal- t imes we-uoo 62%-

Marlott, Charlotte Otto, Mary Kay 
Palnier, Audrey Taylor. _ 

SopEompresi~-Heleh EschelbacE, 
Linda Bradbury, Virginia Chria- 
well. Patricia Eder. Merilyn John-.

attend the. C grpup meetings.
jCon’cluding a .very intfereating 

andP profitable "dhy/ a tour of the 
campus Was made by all visitors.

Unit”„of Ana Arbor that will be in

of all the world’s coffee, more'than 
50%..of its rubber/-35% of all the" 
leather tanned, more-than a third

apn, Audrey Lake, Jeanna-Mcfiiture, 
Patricia Murphy, Phyllis^ Piatt, 
Virginia- Quiatt, Marlene -fSchneid--

TEACHER'S INSTITUTE/
School Was closed oh Oct. 9 and 

10, , go the teachers could attend1
er, Patricia Scott, Dorothy Thom- the Tdaeher’s Institute, which was 
as/ Robert ToreyrVerdtfce-Whreeler/
Genevieve Wheeler, Gertrude Wid-

umn I ran on planting alfalfa. 
Others write, “I liked your column 
yesterday, but. . . All of. them., 
have different points of view.
-Fromwhere^I sit, that’s the way it 

should be; Everybody’s entitled to 
:.an bplnion—and it's those veTydif- 
ferences. and friendly criticism, ’

person's liberties ,and point of 
view, the closer, we are to_the
American principle of individual 
freedom—whether it’s in a choice 
of crops or beverage

&

of all the soap produced;
proved the meetings were very in- 
teregtingy- aucceaafu 1-and-helpfuh—;

,/tv
Q U A LITY  M ERC H AN D ISE
- Jufib off South Main on Old US-12

r  i'llii

THE
EVER OFFERED

':n* Tnrrrc-Piirj >1':.
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•G EN ER A L ELEC TR IC  
• K E LV IN A TO R  

• NORGE 
• PHILCO  .

- •  ■>_ ' 

SOME MODELS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

jL
Electric Ranges

K E LV IN A TO R  
G EN ER AL ELEC TR IC  

NORGE

Machines
M A YTA G  
NORGE ‘ 
SP E E D Q UEEN

. . .  ( BOTTLED 
GAS

___  AND, _ _

BO TTLED  GAS RANGES
NORGE
ESTA TE

if.;

W A TE R  H EATERS
W A TE R  SO FTENERS:

■ i .....,fT.............

K ITC H E N  C ABIN ETS 
A N D  SIN KS

G EN ER A L ELEC TR IC
RINGER TYPE OR 

AUTOMATIC

Vacuum
Cleaners
•E U R E K A  
• PR E M IE R

/

G EN ERAL
ELEC TR IC

Radios and

Combinations
PHILCO

-Z E N IT H
SPARTO N
STEW A R T-W A R N ER  
G EN ERAL ELEC TR IC

ALSO PORTABLES
SOME MODELS AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

- , 9 9 ® ^
. i ■ t

' ■ /';■■■;

i / ^

. Ironers* - i
.. 1G EN ERAL

ELEC TR IC
CONLON /
IR O N R ITE
Cabinet and 

Portab le Models
PRICED FROM

$4995 up 7

Oil Burning 
Space Heaters
-  NORGE 
•• D U 0 4 H E R M  
-Q U A K E R  
-JU N G E R ’S 
-S U P E R  FLA M E

o f Sm all Appli
ances— Irons, Toasters, Electric 

Room H eaters, Etc.

MILE COOLERS
ESCO AN D  V IC TO R

4»*8 AND 8 CAN 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

/ ,s295°°and up

m HOME FRBE2ERS
G EN ER A L ELEC TR IC  

FR IG ID  FR E E Z E  
K E LV IN A TO R  

VIC TO R  
PH ILC O  

ESCO
Sized from 5 to 26 Cubic Feet.

..... V.

You’l l  F in d  W ha t You W ent a t L. R. HEYDLAUFF
: / : .. ■ ■■.,.■ i u  NO, MAIN STREET — CflSMB* 
• - ' PHONE MSI ' '  ' '

\
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MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN & MILLER 
214 East Middle Street 

Representative for '
B E C K E RM E M O R I A L S

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

PMMMMNMNMMMMNMMNMMMM AMWlWmWIIHlunHm....... —...............1111
TH B  C H ELSEA  ST A N D A R D , CH ELSEA , M ICHIGAN

MtmmmmmmmmmmM&mtimmMm
PA G E  T H R E E

1"

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Howe-have 
sri gffle to Florida, where they clan
__to sp^ndlhe wlri&rT —

Mr. M” \  J* A. Engel of 
Ilint ^rere week-end gueBts of 
Mlse Ida Keuech at her home here.

Margaret Boehm of Saginaw 
wae home for a, week-end visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Peter Boehm 
and aunt) Miss Grace Ward. 
"Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, J, H. Boyd were Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Davenport o f  Ann 
Arbor. ,
-M». and Mre. E. M. Eisemannr

T

Th.
- ■ ’ O n d a

Drink that can’t be beat

Qnium.
’ta’OjowL

^[ED ldv.

Good health is the 
key to enjoying life 
and the key to good 
health is our whole-, _ 
some milk. It’s nu
tritious, delicious 
tasting and a drink 
r̂ouHl enjoy be-~—-r 
tween meals and at 
[meal time.

And for extra goodness at meal time try our delicious 
---------- cottage CHEESE

Available fronryour driver or from your 
: ~  ' favorite' store.

WEINBERG DAIRY
Quality Pasteurized Dairy Products

PHONE 577rIjL

Mr* _*®!’d Mrs. Charles Rabley and
-rjlk Effle,Gage « pentSaturday- inNiles. ______  : .

,a^d Mrs. Norman Klingler 
of/Jaekion, were week-end guests 
at the home of the latter’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gentner. ’

Mr .and Mrs. George Clark vis
ited their cousin, Miss Edith 
Frowiey, at her home in Jackaon,
■on Sunday.
, Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Schoen and 
Jacob Schoen of Dexter, were Sun
day evening supper guests at the 
home of Mrs. LouIb Eppler. t :

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barbour) Mr, 
and Mrs. E. J. Bahnmiller and Miss 
Amanda Koch enjoyed a trip to 
Fronkenmuth on Sunday,
~ Mr, and Mis. Dari Lowry of 
Ann Arbor,-were Sunday afternoon 
guests at the home.of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Chapman.

Sunday guests, at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Watson Hart were 
Miss Edith Deneeh and- Herbert 
Botsford of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton K. Musbach 
attended the Berean Class party at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd 
Harr in Munith,'oft Friday even
ing.

Nancy and Howard Brooks of 
Grass Lake, spent the week-end 
here at-the home of„their grand
parents, Mr. and Mtb. Howard 
Brooks.;

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Beutler and 
fa.m.ily.._of. Jackson, were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of the
formers’ parents, _M r,and—Mm 
Walter Beutler. /

Y O U R  O L D  W A SH E R
M A A fc w o o - c /a m m

B E N D I X
/  ;  - ■ , '■ 

IMOAL VtADB-JN AUOWANCSI Your old wather may be a 
backache to yon, bm H will help buy your ticket to washday 
freedom, Why wait? Act aowl

CUTSOAP COmBYSOcA WBK WITH 7Hf BENDIX. You see, 
the Bendtx gete a whole load o / clothes sparkling clean oo 
l««t f  few tabteipoon* of soap. “

SAVES OAUOMS Of HOTWATii. The Beodix tumbles clothes 
hundrods of times, in and out of a matt amounc of hot sud*.

B&itXX "HMtlDMCTfON" MNCMf iftVB WEAR AND TEAR 
ON CiOTHR "Tumble*Action” it ectlon . ,  . safe with
the daintiest fabrics. '

i N

save you* snaionii the bbmx Bums you wobkuss
WASHDAYS/ All by Itself the Bendlx washes, triple-rinses, 
and damj^dryi the clothe* , ,  . cleans Itself snd shuts off 
atxomaticallyt •  -

/

o autdm&tic

Washer
BIN) IX DllUXI

?H O N E  FOR TRADE-IN OFFSR TO D A Y l

P A  L M E R ' s
U l) Bm I M iddle S t m t Phone 7801

the .latter’s brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Bush of De7 
troit,

Mr. and .Mrs.'Sylvester Weber 
s^ent Sunday in Detroit and on 
MondayJMm^Wfiher and_her. moth" 
er, Mrs. Rose Wirkner spent the 
day in Ann Arbor.

Rev. and Mrb, W. H. Skentel- 
bury visited with Rev. and Mrs. 
Chas.““MeekerTn:SoUth~Bend, Ind., 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 

.WSfilL.

Grace Riemenschneider of Fowl- 
erville^spent-the-week-end-here-atl 
the home of her brother and siBter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Riemenschneider.

W. A
Ind., arrived on Tuesday, of the 
past w.eek for a visit at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Herbert Paul
and family. -  —
— Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bollinger
and^augftber-^ahe-^-Dearbbrnj' 
spent Sunday hen? at the home of 
the formfit’s.parents, Mrf.antLMrs. 
Gottlieb Boliingeri-v---^. __ 
^  Guests on Sunday at-the~home-of 
Mr. and~Mrs. Harold Craven were

at her home in Reading, Mich., an£ 
a-eousln,ArthurJacltson and fam
iiy at-KendaliviliejInLLronFriday 
and Saturday.

Max Ferguson and Jean . Brown 
of West Branch, were week-end 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Trinkle and also vis
ited at the home/Of Mr, and Mrs. 
W. B. Zogleman and son Michael.

Mrs. Gerald Cook's mother, Mrs, 
Dlara Hpaedb ■ .-.i■ ■ iv.<j /i.-iiittiiwi*,*.’- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier 
and Mr. and Mrs, LeRov Battsrth- 
waite and sons, spent Sunday aft
ernoon at Rives Junction with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Jiedden who have 
been spending some time there and 
are planning to leave .aoonlfo£

BOWLING

Robert W. Wagner returned 
home Sunday evening from a ten- 
day business trip during which he 
visited a Chevrolet truck showing 
a t St. Louis. Mor, and spenlrsome 
time in Hannibal, Mo.

Mrs. D. R. Hoppe and Miss Jes
sie Everett spent from Wednesday 
until Friday in Detroit, where Miss
Everett visited her nephew, L. E. 
Gay and family, and Mrs. Hoppe 
Visited Mrs. Fred Dewey.

Mr. ajicL.Mrs. William Manes, 
with their daughter Delores, and 
sons, William, Jr. and Kenneth, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Faulkner. ^

Mrs. M. A. McKeith and daugh
ter Patty of . Coldwater, Dr.- and 
Mrs. Raymond Dancer of Stock- 
bridge, and Mr. and Mrs. Athel 
F u lksof Whitmore Lake, spent 
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs.
^Herman Dancer.

„ Mr. apd Mrs. Joseph Seckinger 
of Clark-b Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory Seckinger and daughter 
of Manchester' were Wednesday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr.~
and Mrs. Sylvester Weber and Mrs. 
Rose Wirkner.
_Mr8._Ted,_Balmer(JMrs.^ W .R l
Guest , and Mrs. Russell Baldwin 
were in Ann Arbor Thursday af
ternoon and attended a ^meeting 

Yocum of "Freelanavins^ffo^ JiSW _Girl Scout leaders and
Troop Committee chairmen; which 
was held ,in the Y.M.C.A. building.

Mrs, Dor Rogers spent the past 
week in Detroit where she attend- 

mceting r  and vlfliteded- ^several
-friends-and '-on-Sunday- Hhe-^amh ̂  
Mr. Rogers spent the day with

I 4 » 4 • <

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Hart vis
ited, their aunt,, Mrs. John Black,

Mrs. jClaren,ce_Schr a y„ at_herJiome_ 
in Lansing. /_ .  *.

MK and Mrs; Otto Hinderet left 
Baturday~night~foT7GrandlRa p i^  
for a viait with their son'and dau
ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rog^r_Migh team three games
Hinderer and wiB. also spend aT handicap: Johnson’s. 2062. 
few days with friehde-4fi/Traverse --- - 
Gity.beforeYeturning.home the end 
of-this wbeit.. . .

CookDonald' Cook and  ̂ Eleanore 
Jones of Caro, spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr.'and Mrs. J. P. Cook. 
Mr., and Mrs. Gerald Cook and 
daughter Gretchen, returned Sun
day evening to theifr home in Rom- 
ulufl after spending the past week 

tl^Tat 
inhere

Cook's, -naving been called 
by tfie illness and death of

A N  O PERETTA
‘ An Old Kentucky Garden’
~ ^ -----Based onTthe musk of Stephen Foster

wiU be preoented by the Dexter Methodist Church
■' ■' V \-

TH E  COPELAND A U D ITO RIU M
DEX'PER

.-v. . i '

Tuesday and Wednesday — O ct 28 and 29
8 P.M.

Tickete—SO; (adults) and 25e (children under 12)

JiBghLfaemJn, Los AngeleB, <kdif.
Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage, Mrs. 

F. E. Storms and Miss Lillie Wack- 
enhut spent Sunday in South Hav
en at die home or Mr. and Mrs; 
Donald Barden. Mrs. Barden re
turned home Wednesday from die 
South Haven hospital where she 
had undergonea-major-oper»tiom

Standings Week Ending Oct. lif  
Monday Night Division 

Team W L T.P. Pts.
Unadilla IOOF ...18 5 5 18

Mrs. N. H. Miles, Mrs. George 
Hinderer and Mrs,. George Steele 
spent Friday in Adrian and were 
accompanied home by Rosemary 
Steele and Helen Laier, studenta 
at Sr. Joseph’s Academy, who 
spent the week-end at their homes 
here.
■ Mr. and Mrs^WalterJIidnkIet^m 
Sunday morning, attended the 
farewell service of Rev. W. F. 
Baumann at Bethel Evangelical 
church in Freedom township, and 
follbwing the service were dinner 
guests at th e . home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Heimerdinger and son 
Leon. ■ - ■ v

Mr. and Mrs. E, M. Eisemann 
on Saturday received a letter from 
their son, Harold Hanselman, G.M. 
2/c, who is serving with the U. S. 
Navy aboard the flagship, U.S.S. 
Topeka, in which he stated that his 
ship had arrived at Japan and that 
it would be cruising near China 
and Japan for the . next two 
months.

PIN  C H ATTER
Week Ending October 17

Team. W
Johnson Tool Shop v . . . . .  .18 
Chelsea Milling Co. . . ....12
Bow'ser ...................... .. '
Chelsea'Restaurant' . . . .  .,.11 
Dexter -Market—r-.- . . . . . . . .  11
Lesser’s   10
Pumpkin College .. .10 - ' 
Lucky Fivb . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Tail Efiders /.....................  9
Staebler-Kempf ........   9 '
-F&WbEmplo-y^Assoc.. ,v .~  9~

J il
Pleasant Lake Tavern 
Chalk.Dusters . . . . . . .
Rook i e s ? n r . . v r . .. 
ClasS !47 8. 45

High team three, games with 
handicap: Pumpkin Gojjegg„1926, 

■”  - ..... - without

^vithin_flvfe—minutes /- on—the—Arst4 
morning. ‘ :

He hung the pats on a pole out
side-his- tent, and next morning' 
discovered a bear had. eaten therm 
He laid a slab of bacon on the

High team single gatne without 
handicap: Johnson’s, 175. 

High==team. -single, game with:
handicap :_Pleasant Lake, 171. .....

Girls having high game for her 
team: V. Lucht, 147; Doll, 143; 
HutzeL 170 { Lake, 187; Kaiser, 
174; DeRose, 164; Ritter, 147̂  Tuc- 
ci, 157; Johnson, 175; Blanchard, 
151: R. Lyons. 144: D. Eis^nmann.
172; Livermore, 187; Young and 
LSach, 157; N. Eisenmrfhn, 171; 
Eder, 149v. „ - i - 

Only one person bowled over 450
this week and that was R. Johnson 
with a 472 series. Nice going;

tice, we seem to be picking up 
splits. Stierle picked ut) the 8-40, 
H. Eisenmann ttie 5-7, Leinhartthe 
5*10. “Both- Koch and Blanchard 
picked up the 8-5-10 and both-Bris- 
ton and D. Eisenmann picked up 
the 4-6*7. M. Frey picked up the 
best df all, the 2-4-6-10. 6

C4RD OF THANKS 
I wiBh in' thiB way to express 

iriy appreciation for the many 
kindnesses shown me during' my 
stay in the hospital and since my 
return home. For the flowers, 
plants, cards and fruit seht to me 
by my friends, relatives and 
neighbors, Salem church W&C.S., 
the Chvanaugh Lake Grange, the 
Farmers Club, the Central Circle 
Of the Meth'odist church of Chelsea 
—to all I send my sincere thanks.

Mrs. Fred Notten.

“I ’l l  be m eeting you fo r breakfast from4 “ . . . .  ' . ,

now on a t the i  - - • ,

/" 103 W. MIDDLE STREET
>

■ ’.. i
. •  ■

/ i . • ■
■ t

OPEN A T  6:00 A . M .

/

Serving a Complete Breakfast Menu

with WHEAT CAKES as a specialty

and w hat is more they rem ain open a ll d a /u n til 12:00 o’clock 
m idnight—  You bet you’l l  be seeing me.”

SfJjgffC, ... 18 6_i—1Z
Seitz-Burg r r ; . . .  .12 
Mayer’s Ins. . . ...1 2  
Daniels Bulck . . . . 10 8 
Red ft White . . . . . 9 9 
Spring No. 1 . . . . .  8 10 
Lake Bros. . . ; . . .  v lJ i0  
R. D. Gadd Ins. . . r7 Y l 
MOrkeLHdwe... . . . -&-12-
Gambles  ....... .. 6 18 2 7
Chelsea Milling . . .  5 13 1 6

Team high three games, Mayer’s
Ins.f 2452r- , -----------  -----

Team high game, Spring No. 1, 
852.

Individual high sdries, C. Rowe, 
Spring No. 1; F. Karp, Mayer’s 
Lts.,^533.' ; '

Individual high game, C. Rowe, 
Spring No. 1, 211.

Division 
L T.P. Pts.

NightThursday
Team W

Underdogs . . . .  ., .18 5 6 19
Woods Ins. . . . . . . .1 4  5 4 18
CIO No. 1 .............18 5 4 . 17
Cavanaugh- . . . . . . .1 1  7 4 15
Spaulding Chav. ..11 '7 r*4 -16
Spring No. 2 . . . . .  9 9 3. 11
Rod ft Gun . . . . . . .  711 3 10
Wurster-Foster . . .  7 11 2 9
Central Fibre ...v :6  12 2 8
Eagles . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 12 2 8
Chelsea Products . 6 12 1 7
Hankerd-Fritz . ,_6 12__ 1 T.

Team high three' gameB, Spauld
ing Che v., 2349. '

/ •
-Team-high game,. Spring No r27

881.
, Individual high series, W. Eisen- 

beiser, Spaulding Chev., 554;
Individuarhigh gafne, WrEiseh- 

befser, Spaulding Chev,, 251.

H unting  M ust Be Fun
Lansing—Wallace Beden of Lan

sing isn’t sure Mb hunting luck on 
a trip to Eckerman was good, 
though-he-got-his-Bmit-of—pats”

table,'went in-to 
slice some off for breakfast, came 
o.ut to find the bear had taken'that. 
too. To get a meal he Went'fiBhing(/

Avon Theatre
Stockbridge, Michigan

Shows at 7 and 9 P.M. '

F R I . AiSD SA T .—O CT-

^ TH E SH O W -O FE^
A Comedy starring. ,Red Skelton, 
-Marilyn Maxwell pus “Tite Luck- 
iest Guy In the World’’ and “Foot
ball Thrills of 1946.” DONT MISS 
THIS: —/— ------------- ' ----------

SUN. AND TUES.—OCT. 26-28

"M A R G IE ”
• In Technicolor.

Starring Jeanne Crain/and Alan 
-Young—plus News and Cartoon, 
“The Showman.” This is a Comedy 
Melo-draraa and is real- good.

• ------------- . /

— COMING —
“The Mighty McGurk” for Hallow- 
e’en and Saturday. If yon want to 
see a good picture, this Is it. “Till 
the Clouds Roll By.”

NYLON!
for that oxtiu dull, 
iiiidt-ovt look I

Fashion My* the sheer, dull 
. inude-out look U in —but 

bulgy, twisted teams are out)
So take to wearing Strutwcar 
Reverte Rnit Nylon*—actual
ly \nil in reverie.

New Flattering Shades
$1.29 and $1.59

. ' | + -

T Jy  thtm o«*lbr

G L IC K ’S

caught a six-pound pike. When he 
laid this on the table for cleaning, 
the bear that had been playing tag 
with4bi» mad» off with <t, acalee
and all __

Then Beden’s dog tangled with 
a porcupine, and after the quills 
were removed it took to chasing deqrr"Beden~managed to catch' tKF
dbg, nHtn>Tteg‘'flVe ji4ts home in 
spite of it all.

OUR OILSUPPLY 
Although the U. a  luuf only 12% 

of the world’s land area geoyraph-
TaOTy faVorable for the occurrence 
of petroleum, we have discovered 
about 78% of airthe oil found in 
the, world to date. Thie la aimply 
because any person in our country 
Cati win the rewaroa of andlngM" 
^-consequently there are more 
people looking for it in America

• — - ̂'K fll'/ .

MECE'S GOOD SKULL PRACTICE 
REMEMBER TO CONSULT THE YELLOW 
PAGES OF THE TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY F M
INFORM ATION

’■WHEBE-TO-BUY-IT' ' i f a l

TTTW 
- -V :.'i i i t - “; -rf.-j i J i /.

-

T  DElPEND ON

WORK-SW E E T -O R R  oothb
1. 1 •

You'll look better and feel better, inlyour SWEET? 
ORRS,. long after two ordinary outfits have hit the 
rag-bag. That's whert the "TUG-O-WAR" trade ttctfk 
guarantees to you.

SWEET-G*R KHAKI 
PANTS; c«m . take 'cdl''the 
punishment you give. In 
attractive^ahadesr to- suit 
you. 1

L_

SWEET-ORB "Tug-O- 
War” PANTS, most fa
mous brand of work

strength andTong wi 
— the pants that "six 
men can't rip.” ACE-OF-̂  

-SPADES Shrunk,—------- peats eaa't enag cm 
aaila. I save w m t  * OHRS.

„ . j end/a a 
' S W E E T ;

$ 4 * 9 5 ^ t*0*, “S»d"Sre«jr4r popular

n epuntmn 
by buying

—  ■ ■ . :  ..••• .1

■
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V
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UNION MADE, of cotuml

PANTIES FOR A 
SMOOTH LINE 
UNDERNEATH

t e n s tS s tS

Shoe Repair While You Wait
(SmaU Jobs)

EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

BASEMENT SHOE REPAIR

Q L I C K ’S
I . ■ ■ '

i i v

.-ir- f

■i/M

I I
•T '

1
i a >. r
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WANT ADS
POPULAR PARTY — Thursday,

a.m., in
m

-Oct. 28 (tonight), at 8 p.m., in 
St. Mary’s Auditorium, sponsored
by Chelsea K. of C. ______ 14
*v k  sALJS—Table to t ; gras Btove, 

goodcondition, ;$4u;. 2TKhg-

\\\
s f p i  n*IhIAjV'JcI |t!

ci > « iTL,".'/'-- J i11
flKi ( <•

P ; 1"'m

IRONING, MENDING, alteration*;
pick-up and delivery. Alice At* 

kinson, phone 8658. . 16tf

M
r>'i

Window s

and Beautii 
nently .and-economicaliy with cus-
Protected and Beautified perma*

’ * • u> -
tom built-sKool Ve^t Aluminum 

Coverings,Coverings
frOX T*ENT & AWNING CO; 

624 S. Main Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan .

16
f'i,' i . WANTED—First-class Ford me

chanic; permanent with good
. Pal-pay and working conditions 

mer Motor Sales, 14

WANT ADS
FO R SALE

Sylvan Coffee Shop—LocateiPTn 
Sylvan Hotel, 114 N. Maini wt.» l ounnn 

Previous-operatoryi
Chelsea, Mich. ------------ - i-
forced to leave because of ill 
health. See owner any Sunday at 
the Hotel. ■-14
WANTED TO RENT—House or, 

apartment in Chelsea. 1 Charles 
ropus.TPh«n« 4804. -14

ru n  ortcrc-—uivii^s »
Winsor gas range; kitchen table 

with 4 chairs; dining room electnc 
light fixtures. May call at 552 W. 
Middle St., Chelsea, after 6 P-m-

,■-■•14
FOR SALE—1941 Fordor Chrysler 

very good condition. R.* Schu
bert. 5L92 at N. Territorial R d^-

FOR SALE—Hay; timothy seen;
white and yellow popcorn; Com

mon and Grimm alfalfa seed. Joe 
T. Merkel. Phone 4672. I4tf-

Iron Fireman Stokers
Have you noticed how the, tiny kid sister is happiest 

when she is all dolled up?

Moore Coal Company
-MORE COAL FROM MOORE” 

DIAL 2-2911 «

;:.p I!,.;-
I'M J' '' ' . |

w- V'’s :i;Uf ’ f\ 'm i  t~
p l ' f /

...

WANT ADS WANTAB8 _____ ŴANTADS ’ANT-ADS
FOR SALE—'36 Plymouth motor, 
- generator and.starter; goodDel- 
oo car radio; coal water heater and 
30-gal. tank. Phone 3392. 125 E. 
~ itrSt.—   ----------------*t4-

FOR SALE—Poland-China wean
ing pigs. E. Heininger, 2671 N. 

Lima Center Rd. Phone 2-2080. -14

LOST—Springer Spaniel pup* 3H 
months. old, mostly white with 

black ears and eyes. Answers to

STORM SASH—Heavy type. 22 
Bash, glass size* 80”x26 . Call 

2-3881. * 14

-EOR--SA.LE —-Walnuta^-. pleasa- 
Ingrown,, haakftts. John -WeU* 

h off. 758 So. Main St. >-14

name- of-Queenie, ^Arthur Barth.
Ph<?ne"7774T 14

FOR SALE—Used upright piano, 
|10. Mrs. Ted Bafmer, 700 W. 

Middle St. PRone 6133. 14

LOST—$12 in bills in business aec- 
i of Chelsea on Saturday aft- 

Reward. Richard Vicai^

FOR RENT—iSleeping worn. 
South St.

tion 
emoon.
Waterloo Village,

FOR SALE—26 acres of standing 
v timber; 4- and 5-lnch drain tile. 
Gordon Van Riper, Phone 4577; -14

FOR SALE—3 acres com in shock, 
, quantity of com in ear; 10 tons 
alfalfa and clover hay;, 250_ bu. 
oats; 60 Black Top breed ng ewes: 
20 feedlng fine wool lambs; brood 
sow; 10” shoats. John OConnpr, 
Roe Rd., % mile west of Lyndon 
Center. - -14
WANTED—Pipeless furnace, in

FOR SALE—7 tube PhUco radio, 
console model,1 push button tun
er, excellent condition. Phone
tr—------------— :------ ------ -H~

FOR THOSE AUTUMN LEAVES FOR SALE
Leaf Rake, wire. .$1.40—how $1.20 
■Ad̂ uautabja .RokeB.f&l^aftWJ&flfl.

COLEMAN HOT WATER 
____ HEATERS

Pickup Rakes.. . .  
Pickup Carts

19—:
25^2.26—now 2.00

,05

3 two-family apartments; all mod- 
the right place to live and 

nmcalso have an

good condition. Phone 4831. 14 
THE PARTY who>was seen taking 

a chain off the com binder on 
Stanley Valant's marsh will please 
return it there and no questions 
will be asked,

:ome.

20 Gallofa . . . . . . . . . . .  ,$111.56
30 Gallon v.. . . . . . . . . .  .$131.40

PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. —-—Phone 7601

14

’pa lm er ’s  Go o d y ea r  sto r e
LlÔ  E. ,Middle St.—  Phone 7601

14

FOR SALE—Several varieties of 
applet $2.25 per bu. Elmer R. 

Mayer, Manchester-Chelsea—Rd,

8 rooms and bath; hard wood 
down; 2-car gprage; 'beautiful 

rard; vacant, can move in a t once. 
Don't wait till .snow falls.

2 beautiful ho hies, 4 miles out. Ask 
tosee these.

-FOB—SALE—Pepper - squash-ant l  - 
late cabbage. John Reule. 14

POPULAR PARTY — Thursday, 
Oct 23 (tonight), at 8 p.m,, in 

St.-Mary-8 Auditorium, sponsored 
by Chelsea K. of C. 14

RADIOS—$17.06 UP

FOR SALE OR RENT—McCor- 
mick-Deering potato digger, 

* ’ 15

Phone Chelsea 6063, 14

mick-Deering potato 
Chelsea FFA High school.

FOR SALE—2 white pine doors, 
.6 ft. 6”x31”,' 6ft 7”x32”; screen

2 lots dose in; priced for quick 
sale,

FOR RENT /T

. O Kv« O a OX i OXVi I a 9 6  j o v m u
door 6 ft. 8”x32”;40 gal. hot wat
er tank. Samuel F,- Guthrie. Phone 
2-6466. _  -14

1% acre is all left for sale at Kern 
acres, 1 mile west of town.

Small house, furnished or unfurn
ished, suitable for couple.

NOTICE OF SALE
KERN REAL ESTATE 

Phone 3241”

PALMER’SGOODYEAR STORE) 
110 E. Middle S t Phone 7601
■ :-V.:’ -■ 14

hens. Mrs. 
Lingane 

-14

14

Lawrence E. Guinan 
-1571 Sugar Loaf Lake.'

15
FOR SALE—Sparton house trail

er, HU aluminum, 25 ft., sleep 4, 
bottle gas stove, Nelson-Doll-yr4l4-

of The American Legion Home, 
Anthony Stebble Post. No. 252, 

located on Church Street close to. 
school, two-story with full base
ment, is open for sealed bids to be 
sent to J. R. Brown, P. 0. Box 107,

FOR SALE—1036 Chevrolet, needs
^ some work...Duane Dorr. _ on
JamesJtfcharcTs Farm, 4640 Love
land Rd. 1 . -14

-Lake:—Miohr bids
FOR RENT-—Furnished room. 223 

South St. Phone 2-1581. 15
Madison St. Phone Chelsea 5503. 14

-FULLER-BRUSH DEALER
Married man with car; Dealers now 
average over $65 weekly. Get the 
f&cts write

subject,to-approval of the members 
of the SPost. Particulars obtained 
from P. 0. at Grass; Lake. - —

15

WANTED—Men to trim trees for 
line clearance. Permanent em- 

ployment. Call Paul Morley, Trail-

FOR SALE—YearU 
Alferd Williams,

Rd, Phone 4772.
FURNITURE FOR SALE-rBurfet, 
60" long: mahogany dining room 
table and six chairs; pne double 
bed mattress and springs, 122 East 
St. Phone 6481. -14
TO BE~MOVED—2 chicken houses 

14'x28' each $125.00; bam. 20’x 
28*tw$500.00; Fprdson tractor and 

, two -14” plowsm ixed-hay.-i 321l 
4-Soutb-St. Phone 2-3662. - Buildings

on 1405 Deckert Rd.

FOR SALE—Complete Boy Scout 
outfit. Ronnie Eaer, Phone 3503.

er Camp, 525 No”. 
2-2602. -15

S. E. JAMESON 
1306 Forest Ann Arbor

-14
FOR SALE—70x107 feet on Van 

Buren near East St. Price $7,00’. 
Phone 7051. • 14

One rime When
> '  ■ • ■ ,

Quality Must 3e

BeyanthQueAtioi

Thefe" ore limes when even quality-rriirided 
people'say. -‘.Well, I guess it wiirjo for tha_
time being"—but. not when they'need to 
arrange for a funeral. Therf-the service 
mvst be of o qualify beyond repraach

y> 'ww

i l l , ' '

Every service offered in our wide price 
range_is-one of irreproachable excellence,' 
impressively appointed and conducted with 

; reverential 'dignfty, _ _  ■ ,

FOR1 ‘ SALE—8-room home with 
oak floors, furnace; bath and au

tomatic water heater; large living 
room, dining room, kitchen, bed
room and sun room on first floor: 

”2—bedrooms- and, bath on second 
floor; JargeJot, nicely landscaped. 

-Possession^toda^tfzdeslred.- Price: 
$8500. : Alvin H. Pommereriing, 
broker, "RFD 1, Chelsea. Phone 
7776:' ;.}. - -  13tf

FOR SALE—160 bu. of good com;
also 4 acres of standing com. 

Inquire 792 So. Main St. —  -  -14 
FOR SALE—Buildings to be mov

ed or tom down including a  6- 
room house, large' barn, 2-story 
double-boarded building; poultry 
house, tool sheds and, milk house. 
Gordon Vair Riper. Phone 4577. -14

FOR SALE—Westinghouse yacu- 
um cleaner; ou gat, oil drum;

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Guern
sey hull, (Bang's tested, age 21 

months, gentle. Edwin I. Gaunt; 
1% miles north of . Chelsea on 
M-92. Phone 2-2371. • 14

White Rock roosters,- alive or 
dressed; White Rock.stewing hens. 
W. G. Price. Phone 2-2364. —14

GENERAL ELECTRIC HEATING 
PADS and Electric Blankets 

-Just-tHething-for these^ooLnights

VOSS-iWASHING MACHINES
j Featuring -
' Electrosafe Wringer 
- — Double Acting Suds Washer

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E, Middle St. Phone 7601

__ "14

NO
HUNTING 

OR-

Centralized Controls 
Eight Pound Tub

Liberal Trade-in

LIBERAL TRADE-IN' ALLOW- 
ance on 1948 Model, tank and 

upright Eureka Vacuum Cleaner.

. TRESPASSING 
^ O ^ ^ -signs-as-abover-printed-on 
durahleTagboard, now available at 
the Standard office. •

PALMER’S' GOODYEAR STORE 
lT0"E3nfflle:St.------ Ph”ohe”7.60r

ACTtNOW—5-day freeHhome-trial 
no obligations.

14

FLOOR: SANPER, A ^  EDGER 
. _Eor. Rent^JheavyJluty models for 
the best jod. .
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 

—  COMPANY -  -  -
Dial 6911- ltf

FOR SALE—G.E. vacuum cleaner;
porcelain: top table; mattresB 

with springs; G.E. combination,ra-
dio . and_record cabinet,_blonde
wood. Glenadine Slocum, Phone 
2-3023. ' -14

FOR SALE-r-6-can Esco milk cool
er, used 1 % years, very good 

condition, price $275.00. _Located 1 
mile north of Waterloo.on Blackrpi->p-Tnrn-|Afi.p£t-h-hmiR<r

Authorized Eurekarsales and serv
ice. ■

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
' __; JPhone 665.1 _

15

Irass Lake 4586. ^ >K BALE—bavanangh Lake ywir
OR SALE—Apples, Jonathan, 
Delicioufl; aweet cider, 45c gal.

’round cottage* Five rooms and 
bathj furnace-neat with hot water

HOME-AND INCOME — b rooms 
and bath downstairs, oak floor

ing, fireplace, large rooms; 5 rooms 
and bath up, separate entrance. 
Large dry basement, large lot,'(close 
to business district. Call 3952. 8tf

Available for delivery; come-Jity-. 
for a demonstration.
PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
llOTSrMiddle St. Phpne 7601

14

for cider. Jos. Czapla Orchard, 
Rank” RtL, Grass Lake?
Chelsea 64681

Phone 
14

heater, -S', rooms_and bath -down, 2 
bedrooms up. 2 large lots and boat. 
Meed right for quick sale. Call 
evenings after six 3661, or days 
2-3201. '  lOtf

WNtMuMHCTOIH W»>WNIftSTIOM<

S T A F F A N
AMBUUNCI ttSVKI • PHONtAMT$1 $■ ii—   ---- -------;

Our rsstfully iocoTSV funeral horns provides 
•very modern facility and comfort.

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
Make appointments early. Phone 

7467 or 5763. Clarence Leach-
31«Chelsea,

FOR SALE—Furnace and stove 
wood. 3140 Zeeb Rd., V\ mile 

north of Huron River Dr.,”t>exter.
44-

USEDCARS
1042 Plymouth Deluxe Tudor; 
1939 Ford Deluxe Fordor.JQ«7 _ .

FARM FOR SALE
Farm of 164 acres, 3 miles west of 

Manchester on M-ll and Sharon
Rfiad. iHip-rnnf ham 34v30; .tnol
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Have Y o u r C ar P u t In  Shape Now For 
The W in te r M onths Ahead, 

w e n o w h a v h o u h :

Type “N ” A nti Freeze
MLEE DELUXE TIRES A N D  T^BES.” 

“HI-SPEED BATTERIES.”

HANKERD SERVICE
Corner So. Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

Remember Fenn’s R e xa ll D rug Store
F o r Best Values A lw ays!

50c Ipa$a Tooth Paste ..L-;...-,..................... ......43c
$1.00 Pertussin .......... ............ ..... ............. .......,. 89c H
30c Hill’s Cold Tablets... ................... .................27c
60c Alka Seltzer ................................... ................ -49c ^
Bed Pans....... ..................... ............. ....... $3.50 to $5.00
Rubber Sheeting, White, Double Coated, 36”x36”...$2.35
$1.Q0 Mennen’s Baby Oil...m.... ....................
Cara Nome Toilet Soap (3 cakes) ..—....Sun
Nu-Youth Hormone Day or Night Cream.,,.,..  $1.00
75c Vick's Vapo-Rub..... ......... ....lt.. 59c
$̂ L25-Parke*Dayis4»adol-Â .7...-.T̂ .T.-..,̂ .̂ ....,-.7.;.:̂ ....-.;.— 99c-
Lamson’s Heavy.: Mineral Oil, - Vi Gal. Jug.;...„....:.,..r .$1.08 
Dr. Hess Nicozine Poultry Worm Tabletti,;.... $1.00-$2.00 

-50c-6aIoX Tooth Powder .......................... ..... j.......
60c Drene Shampoo'.. .....-......... ............  .... ........49c
Davol Antî Colic Sani Tab Nipples; 3 for....... . ,, .:>:.25c 1

"Rexall CoId Sore Lotion......... .... .........................25c

HENRY HTFENN
■■■■■ l ......

DIAL 2-1611

FOR SALE —60 acres of sheep 
pasture land. .Chelsea Green- 

houses, phone^6071. . 42tf
DON’T CUSS—CALL US,.
' FRIGID PRODUCTS ” 

For Radio Service 
Hay E. Kyte , : ~  Phone .6651

-Guaranteed Service. by a Gradate

CIDER FbR SALE—I will be mak
ing sweet cider every Friday un

til further notice* Any amount for 
sale at the house on Scio. Church 
Rd. House Nb. 13271. Phone 4060. 
Clarence Trlnkler

McDa n ie l s  m otor  .s a l e s
SOTNo; Main St, Phone 5601
__________ ;_________  i4
WANTED=-^Baby xrib-inrgoodcon^ -  

dition; alBo-ch " * ’-------- — 1

shed and other good-buildings, . In-J: 
■Rouse with furnacesulated 6-room__ _____________

and running waterf largA-chicken 
house: brooder house and g ifi^ if  
Will—be—atJfarm—everyj" 
afternoon during October,

J r

Radiotrician*
27tf

LET ME SELL your home in Chel- 
sea. Have customers . waiting. 

Douglas A. Fraser, North Lake. 
Phone 3693. tf

FOR SALE-r-Oak lumber; 2x4’s,
2x6’s, 8x8’s, all lengths ___ ‘

or will saw to order; $65 to $75 
per M, feet. Frank Lindstrbm, 
Munith-Waterloo Rck, Jackson Co., 
write Grass Lake R.F.D. 2. 52tf 
FOR SALE—1946 Ford truck; 2- 

speed axle; 8:25 tires; low mile
age; very good condition'; also. 2

good condition. Write V. C. Fuller. 
CasBidy Lake, Chelsea, Mich. -14

mill> 16” mill; 70 H.P. engine, 
V-belt driven, in excellent condi-

L. H. PAUL
”22109 Tenny ’ Dearborn, Mich.' 

- TelrNorl70”gan”T=67I8r
14

tion, prioe reasonable. Phone 5672 
ill “ '** ‘or call after 6 p.mV at 220 W. Mid

dle S t -14

ja r  •
MJI r
m i

This Week’s Specials
ton Dodge truck; 6-speed trans-

GENERAL MACHINE “REPAIRS 
ING and WELDING

mission; vacuum booster, brakes; 
lbw- mileage ; very good condition-ww imicagpy very
J. Emerson Kinsey, 
Bureau, Gregory-

GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER— 
x Packaged coal; Firestone tires 
and batteries ; Shell gas; groceries, 
meats; frdzen foods, • vegetables

eld Farm 
ltf

3 bars CoCoa H ardw ater Soap . . . . . .  21c
Red_Salmon, 1 lb. can .. . ......... . ;5?c
2 cans,Columbia Tomato Soup . . . . . .  .15c

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
116 West Middle St.

36tf

' I May Blossom Catsup, 14 oz. . . . . .  . 21c
S taley’s Cube Starch ... . . . . . .  ™  .. 9c
3 pkigs. B etty Crocker or L ip toh ’s Sdup 29c

-GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 
Hydrated Lime 

— Rock-Phosphate— —— -  
Es-min-el

WALTER C. OSGOOO 
-0740->Saline-Milan - Rd.

Phone 145-<F11 P.O. Box 422
• 38 tf

HORSES~W ANTED— Cash paid 
.. for old or disabled horses for ani
mal feed purposes. . $15 and up. 
None sold or traded. Lang Feed 
Co., 6600 Chase Rd., Dearborn, 
Mich. -19tf
F.OR~XUSTQiM-SLAUGIITERIJ 

call 7721. Buy a side or quarter 
alt packaged fqr your hbme freezer.
Adolph Duerr & Son.________l l t f
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 8241. ! 21tf

im H iii

SSJ

HINDERER BROS.
P l a n  t o  

R E M O D E L ?

KEYS—Automobile keys cut to 
code; all kinds of keys duplicat- 

ed. Joneaf Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf 
WANTED—Used car, at once; any

make or model. Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-1891. 81tf

HORSES WANTED

t e l l

Q U A LITY  GROCERIES AN D  M EA TS
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERlES^CaU Orders Early!

For mink feed, Best cash prices.
RANCH

PHONE 4211 •dm
HITCHCOCK MINK 

Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 0881. 
P.O. Address: R. 8,..Grass Lake, or 

R. 1, “  *

m

CHELSEA 
LUMBER, GRAIN 

& COAL CO.
DIAL 6911

LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 
for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 

ening, phone 7776. 86tf
FOR GARBAGE COLLECTION— 

Call 7862, evenings. , 37tf
 ̂ SANDER AND EDGER 

For Rent, heavy duty models for 
the best job.
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 

COMPANY,
Dial 6011

FAITH Kings for to d ie s
A  [ovely ring o d d s  the romance a n d  glamor she 
craves. She w ill adore an< exquisite FAITJH ring in  

one o f m any s ty le s -a li a t new low  prices.

New Items In Our Infants

AUTHORED FAITH JEWElEij

-/

a , F a T t T I
^  / /7 /  / /* //

Infants Cotton Knitted Night Gowna with draw string
in sleeves and hem....... ..v..... .a..98c

Soft Soled Shoes 1........... ..... ... ....., ;.$1.05
Receiving Blankets, size 30Hx40” ........ ...69c
Receiving Blankets, size 263*34” ...... ...... 39c
“  ‘ ‘ ......  .$1.98Electric Bottle Warmers 

Stockini
38% Wool Stockings....
W A .  .  €U tKKVA 9     .............*....................px
Cotton Stockings ... ..... ... „..Z:....i;,......39c

ckii 49c
Children̂  Tee Shirts, long orAhort sleeves...75c to $1.05

mi*

W. F.
CORNER MAIN A N D  MIDDLES STREETS 

Gobewd GoldAreF

Brach'e Boxed Chocolates, pound 
i Jumbo Mint' Stick's................

$1.05
................... . 25c

J. F. HIEBER & SON
Rc jtnd 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and up

arid ice cream. Open evenings, td . . . . . .  -8:30 o'clock, except Friday, Satur- 
day and Sunday, open 10 p.m;-18tf
FOR SALE—10-room house in 

Stockbridge, 3-room apartment 
upstairs; downstairs 7-rooms, bath
room, laundry, basement, furnace; 
2-story barn; lot 120’ x 180’. In- 
[uire of Michael Oklat at Sinclair 

yin7~Stockbri dge. 16tf
STRAWBERRY PLANTS—Special

“Pride of .the Market” variety;
eljheavy producers and extremely 

hardy home-grown and state in
spected; 8c per plant. Phone or 
call any day except Saturday.call any day except Saturday 
Frederick A  Ewald, 20337 Old US- 
12. Cheleea phone 5478. w44tf
IRONING, MENDING, alterations;

pick-up and delivery.. Alice At: 
kinson, phone 3658. l l t f
QUIGLEY’S GARAGE — Collision 

service and towing; new and re
built engines. 1880 Deckert Rd.. 
Chelsea phone 2-1578. 40tf

FREE-ESTIMATE-ON ALL, 
CABINETWORK

GRANT MOHRLOCK1 ' 
610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891

48 tf

WANTED T<\ BUY — Feeding 
• lambs, calves, butcher bulls. Win

ston Schenk. Phone 6463. IQtf
MONUMENTS—I now have the
- agency for a nationally7 known 
line of cemetery memorials. I will
not be under sold. For free esti 
mate call 7688. C. L. Slocum, Sr, I

FOR SALE-^-Winter apples. E.
Heininger; 2571 N. Lima Center 

road. Phone 2-2980. -12tf
WANTED—Standing Timber We 

will pay top pnees for large 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees.1 
Thureson Dumber Company, How- 
-elh Michigan. Phpne 931, tf

P o lio  Peak fo r ’47 -  
Believed to  be Passed

“The polio outlook in Michigan 
is improving,” Dri F. S. Leeder,
direSt^of-the-<Bureau-of Disease 
Control, Michigan Department of 
Health said today and indicated 
that he believes the disease has 
passed its peak for this year-land 
is declining, te

While Poliomyelitis appeared at 
a rate o f about 70 cases a week 
from Sept, 8 on, only 44 cases 
were reported for the week ending 
Oct. 8, Dr. Leeder said.

The peak week this,year was the 
week ending Sept. 27 when 78 cases 
were reported. .> . i -

MIDGET

LEGION MOTOR SPEEDWAY
JACKSON FAIRG RO UNDS

, Oct. 25th
FIJNAL RACE OF YEAR

/ /

M ichigan’s F inest %  M ile
A sphalt Speedway

- U N I H R  tHB lIGiriSr.

Time Trials— 7:00 P.M. Race*— 8i00 P.M.
AUSPICES RICHARD F. SMITH POST NO. 29

SPEC IA LS!
OCTOBER 23*24-25^----- --------

Lake Shore Pum pkin, 2 cans fo r . . . .  33c
l  lb ria r D orset E gg  Noodles andChicken D inner , . . , . . . . . . .  , . .  , 35ĉ
Cam bell’s Tom ato Soup, 3 cans fo r . .. 29c
1 lb* can D el M onte Red Sockeye

Salm on . . . . . «  .. .. . 59c
:t2^>z*:cah A rm our Corned Beef . . . . .  41c

1 ■. 'V ' ■ ■

 ̂r GROCERY
W E D E L fV E R Phone 2-2411

Our stock includes many 
__ beautiful

W ris t W atches
—For-Both-Men-and-La

Also new in stock
Roam er 17-Jewel 
Pocket W atches

^ORCROSS G REETIN G  CARDS
SHEAFFER AND EVERSHARP BALL POINT PENS 

also W A T E R M A N ’S AND PARKER PENS.

5-DAY SERVICE ON FILM DEVELOPING

JEWELER • OPTOMETRIST
DIAL 2-5921 fGr  APPOINTMENT.

PLAN N O W  TO M AKE THIS A  VERY-HAPPY 
WINTER FOR THE YOUNGSTERS

An Electric “Merry Go Sound” with Records wijjjjji; 
them entertained. We have many interesting sets 

Songs ana Stories. Some are nonbreakab10*
- COME IN AND HEAR THEM!

THE RECORD
m ie n )  p r o d u c t s

US NORTH UA|N pIA IitW 1
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BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Friends of Hr. and Mrs. Harry 

Prudden surprised Mrs. Prudden 
Lth a birthday dinner in her hon- 
0T ftt her home Sunday evening 
«nd presented her with a shower 
5  small gifts as remembrances of
the occasion, ■ :

' About 160 young people are ex
acted here nextSunday atthe an
nual Fall Rally of the Jackson As- 
Ldation-Pilgriro Fellbwship.

Among the speakers are: at8:15, 
gev. Frank5 Rupnow, pastor of the 
St Paul's Evangelical and Reform 
^urch of  Lansing, and Dr. Johnu -71 W .OA. jL M /\11i ia4Bennett , at 7:80, of Olivet college. 
Both afternoon and evening ses
sions will be held with a  supper at 
6<(H) served by the ladies of the 
localCongregational church. ,

es
ENGAGEMENTANNOUNeED- 

Rev. and P. H. Grabowski an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Helen 'Margaret, to 
Charles M. Lancaster of Ann Ar-
o?rV ^e,.we^ ^ ny to. take place at 
gt. Paul’s church here On Friday; 
Nov. 14. "

^hb regular business meeting of 
W  Women’s Relief Corps was 
held, in the Home Ec. room at the 
High - school, Monday evening.

Plans were .made to serve dinner 
to twenty-five veterans at the 
home of Mrs. W. G, Price on U.S.- 

following their; attendance at 
.the football game in Aim Arbor, 
Saturday.

Relief Corps members are! asked 
to please respond when'- solicited 
for this dinner. -  ;

ftullir ""*,""*******....MMi«iiwiMBlMyî Mim>iiiiimm.iniii.wu.u..H..u..M..M...t||tj|t|t|[||||||--- -"n~llllj |

Permanents
Soft and lasting beauty is the key 
note of our fine permanents. Make 

_ your appointment early for the 
ĉohiinglholiday. ■ - .

CHELSEA
Beauty Shop A

115‘/j S. Main St. Dial 7892

DESSERT bridge club
The Dessert Bridge club was en

tertained at thei home of Mrs. L. 
T. Freeman, Monday afternoon.

HONORED AT MEETING 
. At the District association meet
ing of the Past Chief's club of the 
Pythian' Sisters which was held in 
Jackson" o n ^ e dnestteyofthFipaBtP 
week, Mrs. Otto tuick of the Chel- 
sea dub was chosen to act on the 
resolutions committee and was also 
elected treasurer of the association 
for the coming year. - '

An invitation was extended to 
the association by the Chelsea 
members present and accepted by 
t.hff association to meetThTChelsea 
for the annual association meeting 
in October, 1948.

SYLVAN 4-H 
COMMUNITY CLUB

The Sylvan 4-H Communty club 
enjoyed a hay-ride furnished by 
Wilber and Harley Hatt last 
Thursday evening, and returned to 

‘ the Harley Hptt farm for a “hot 
dog” roast and^sweet cider.

A feature.of the evenings enter
tainment was a “hard times” par-

ice Wright receiving prices for 
their costumes.
—About 30 members and guesto 
attended. ..

DEXTER MARKET
AT KOLB’S GROCERY — CHELSEA, MICH.

PHONE 2-1011
— Specials Th is Friday and Saturday T 
fcYO UN<TSTEER“ B E E F = = ^ — ~—

GROUND BEEF (No Fat Added) ...........38c lb.
V SIRLOIN-STEAK ....................... !... ........52c lb.

_  -ROUND STEAK ............ .......... .... -....... '..59c lb.'
LOWERROUND groundbefore youreyes -49clb. 
CHUCK ROAST' BEEF..........  ....  ...:....49c lb.

—  POT ROAST (or Stew) ...    38c lb.
•P U R E JLA R D ___ _  _ _

HOM E RENDERED ............ ..... ..... 29c lb,
• B EEF - PO RK - V E A L

tOUND FOR MEAT LOAF :... 53c lb.
CHICKENS .:v-:...‘........................... :

STEWING .... ..... ....lb.
. ROASTING-............................. ............... 47c lb.

ALSO SPECIAL-PRICES QN-ALL42UTS-OF-----
___ PORK, VEAL AND SMOKED CUTS, * ___

CRCTjCLUB MET MONDAY
The Chelsea Rural Classroom 

Teachers' club held the October 
meeting^at the home of Mrs. Leon

“KOPY-KATS” CLUB
The “Kopy-Kats” Sewing club 

met Thursday evening, Oct. 18 at 
the home of Mrs. George Hafner 
and two patterns were offered for 
exchanged—Following an evening 
of sewing and crocheting the hos
tess served refreshments.

It. was announced that the next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Thomas Moore.

of

CHAT *N’ SEAU 
Election of officers for the com

ing year was held at the October 
^ iM .M J ^ C h a t ^ S e a u ^ e l d  
Tuesday evening, atTthe home oi 
Mrs.. Norman Perkins. Results of 
the ejection were as follows:

Mrs. Ben Widmayer, president; 
Mrs. Yearl Whipple, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Elton MuBbach, secre
tary and treasurer.

Refreshments were served at the 
jcloselof the meeting by the Hostess 
and co-hostess, Miss Minnie Schu 
macher.

rteaa ]\| i aq  i 
uitiu iulBB J

Shutes on Monday evening with 
twelve_members present.

Mrs. W. H. Skentelbury was the 
guest speaker M thq meeting’ and 
gave a very interesting talk on 
Panama., She brought out facts 
concerning the schools and educa-. 
ticm system of Panama which was 
of special interest ..to her school 
teacher - -listeners and - displayed
souvenirs-- she^ha'd—broughtr-home- 
with her following her. visit there 
last .summer.
1 The refreshments, served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Clarence

Are you haunted by the 
high cost of living? Then 
shop at BURG'S for Hal
lowe’en values that work 
like a charm in giving you 
BIG SAVINGS that are

$1.25 Anacin — 100’s '
1<20 Sal Hepatica
1.00-VitaUs ......... ......
•25 Zymole Trokeys, Throat Pastilles
K(\ t a 4 U m

• • • B I G _ S A V I N i n a v ^ r y
right in the spirit of economy. Yes indeed, our low, low prices
give you more than a “ghost of a chance" of keeping the family 
budget balanced. So shop here for your favorite health and beau
ty aids, and for the bewitching things that add to Halloween
klfaaii*,

...„./..;.....98c

...97c

......87c..
... 51cMjj AAvnv/oy • T - ---• A A*

•50 Chamberlain’s Lotion... . ..........7«
■•60 Z. B. T. Olive OU Baby Powder -. .. X
Penslar Golden Pen-Lyptus Cough Syrup. -... -XL
Penslar MUk of Magnesia TaMets— 260.i.. jJJ
PenslarAntiseptine Mouth Wash— 1t f i u t  " "SL
Penslar Castor Oil— 8 dz.. . _...   .— -.
We have the following Hallowe'en Noveltieŝ - rw* 
Napkins, Paper Hats, Lanterns, Witches, 0wl8, FuU 
Mask, Half Mask, Jack-O-Lanterns, Noise Makers and 
Homs. 1

T H E  IN N E R  CORE
n«UelM m at l» W ' *  
to the letter of the dwtors 
order. Because your doctor 
knows t h a t  »e ran ^  depend- 
ed upon for the highest rueas 
ure of painstaking care and
skill In weighing, raeasuring,
and mixing of l , ; ’
because he knows that quality 
Eri,e INNER CORE of every 
medisine we
will often say iT 'Have this fill 
•d at BURG’S,"

PHONE 4611

► '"'CORNER 
DRUG STORE,

~  CHELSEA

doughnuts, in: keeping with . the 
Halfowe!en season.'
BIRTHDAY PARTY GIVEN 
BY EVELYN HINDERER
—-Miss-Evelyn-Hinderer entertain-- 
ed at the home of her parents in 
honoif of the birthdays of 'her 
mother, Mrs. Clarence Hinderer, 
and her uncle, Donald Keezer, on 
Sunday afternoon. Those who 

ed—in the- eelebre 
George Bauer, Sr., Mr. and .Mrs, 
George Bauer, Jr. .and-family and 
Mary Ann Schrader of Lyndon, 
Mr. and: Mrs, Charles Mosher of 
Anir~AriJor and those of Chelsea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Keezer.... and
son, and Mr. arid Mrs. Fred- Hind 
eret*. and Evelyn’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ClarencerHinderer.-The honor 
guests received many lovely pres-, 
ents.

Standard Liners Bring Results

GUARANTIED PIRFECf

DIAMOND
RINGS

f-Doubly guaranteed in 
writing to be perfect.

2 - Individually registered 
in the owner's name/

'a-Fully insured against 
theft, fire and loss.

4 -One uniform national 
price on sealed-on tag.

W . F .K antlehner
Exclusive Loyalty Jeweler 

. r .in Chelsea 

BIRTHDAY
A Pauline Schiller, a senior at 
Chelsea High school, was honored 
with a surprise celebration of her 
birthday at her home Monday eve
ning, followed by a theatre party 
at \Gte Sylvan.theatre.. The'guests, 
were a group of girls who are her 
classmates. .

Miss Schiller’s mother, Mr .̂ El
mer Schiller, served a  chicken din- 
ner-to- the-group-at a  table cent-̂  
ered~with a beautifully decorated 
birthday cake flanked by white

nut baskets marked each girl’s 
place.
_Miss Schiller was presented with
a -number- of- beautiful gifts by 
those present.' ,

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Mrs. E. H. Dancer entertained 

at a family dinner at her home on 
Sunday in honor, of her daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Leja of Detroit, on 
her birthday. ]
-  ~The~table arrangement w^s es- 
pecially pretty with bronze ‘and 
yellow mums and candles of a light 
hfchie-8hade„irLz.crystaLholdera-at
oither 'side,  ̂forming the- center' 
piece. ' ( ...

Mrs. Leja was remembered with 
a number of lovefy gifts,
. Guests in addition to Mrs. Leja 

were^her~son Dickie,-Donald-Dan^.
cer and his family of Chelsea, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard .Dancer and 
Sons',—Jimmie .and^Bobbie^.of Ann. 
Arbor. “ ' • . ....  ■ _ -

HOUSEWARMING PARTY ,
. About twenty friends and neigh
bors gathered at the home of Mr; 
and Mrs, Theodore Combs' oil Elm 
street Saturday evening for a

Games and cards were enjoyed, 
and later, a very nice. lunch ^was 
served. ' - '

■Mr. and Mrs, Combs, who moved 
into their newly-remodeled and re
decorated , home during, the pre
yioU? week, Were preaented with u 
number of useful gifts -as memen
tos of the occasion.- -I— — -

.  — .... -"v
Martin Wenk, Mr. and Mrs. Er

nest Wei^k and . children and Mr. 
and Mrs.^Falter Loeffler and chil
dren of Freedom, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hall and children of Flat 
Rock, spent - Sunday aftemoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
.Goetz.:___ _̂_____ ,................

K.LnSS*̂‘

. . . available to 
every class and 

-e re e d  without' 
diBcriminatiop.

C funerhl HOME 
2 t ‘H -  n / f iP L r  s r .CH£i y/y/

AMBULANCE

3

WALT’S CAFE
FEATURING

a f t e r n o o n s  a n d  e v e n in g s
FRIDAY NIGHT AT 7sM 

U . of DjYS. Dunilesne -  
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT ls30

U . of M. vs. Minnesota

/ WALT’S
SECOND PLACE WEST OF CHELSEA CORNERS 
"  ' - ON OLD U842

MISS ELEANORE ANN JONES 
'# ♦ *

Eleanor© Jones 
To Wed Donald Cook 
at 10 A. M. Today 1

Donald John Cook of Caro, soq 
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Cook of 
Chelsea, is to be married at 10 
o’clock this morning (Thursday), at 
Sacred Hart church in_Caro,._Hii 
bride, Miss Eleaubre Ann Jones, is 
a daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Amber 
M. Jdnes of Kingston. The double 
ring_ ceremony is to be performed 
by-Esther Elmer J. Betsingrtefitor 
of the Caro church, in the presence 
of about 50 guests and the bride 
ia\to-be-given in m 
father.

Decorations in the church will 
consist of baskets of white gladioli
and cnrysanthemums and tall can- 
delabras bearing lighted tap&rs. 
^-T^bride^-gown-is-floor length 
and^fashioned of ivory satin. Her 
veil ,is fingertip length trimmed 
with lace and held in place with a 
band_b'f"seed_pearls and lace. Her 
bouquet of white roses and baby 
mums is to be centered with a cor-. 
sage' of gardenias which she plans 
to wear with her traveling cos
tume—an autumn green suit i with.
black accessories. _ ____
-T o complete her bridal costume 
she is wearing a diamond necklace 
which belongs to the groom's 
mother and was worn by Mrs.. J. -P. 
Cook at her’ own wedding, a gift 
from her * husband. This same
necklace has been \yorn. by each of 
the. brides in the Cook family— 
Mrsr Marvin—Kjyk -of-Manchester 
and Mrs. Gerald 
ulus. •

Cook of Rom-

Mrs. Gerald Cook, the groom’s 
sister-in-law, will be the bride’s 
only attendant, She plans to wear 
a floor length -blue gownN of bro: 
caded satin and tulle and a match
ing.Juliet can and.short veil._Hi
hand bouquet will be of pink roses 
and baby mums.

Gerald Cook, the groom’s broth
er, is itevitew^iftS best man, white 
the -ushttrsw«te''’Kfiht A. Jones, of 
Kingston, brother of Ihe. bride  ̂and
Marvin J . ' Kirk uf Maituhester,
brother-in-law of the groom. 

AJivedding^dinner ia to be aerved
at the home of. the bride’s parents

in Kingston for 14 guests, all mem
bers of the immediate families of 
the couple.

Mrs. Jones was to -wear a blue 
dress and hat with black, acces
sories for her daughters wedding, 
while Mrs. Cook, the groom's moth
er, chose- a figured blue dress with 
black accessories. Both were to 
wear shoulder corsages of pink 
roses and mums.

The bride is a graduate of King
ston High school and Tuscola 
County Normal college. She at
tended Michigan State college for 

and Wayne University of 
and-af

present is a teacher a t Darby 
school in: Caro.

The grbom graduated from Chel
sea Highschoob^Heattendedthe 
State Normal college at Ypailanti 
and . graduated from Michigan 
State college at East Lansing. He 
taught for two years at Blissield 
and is-now employed as Farpu 
Service advisor for the Detroit 
Edison company in Tuscola county.

Following a short motor trip to 
points in southern Michigan and in 
Ohio, the new Mr. and Mrs. Cook 
will return to their duties in Caro 
on Monday.

After Nov. 1> they will be at 
home at 3474 Washington street, in 
Kingston. .

Miss Lenore Miarshull, 
Marriedat Horn© 
to Roy McCJollum
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Stan
ley of Chelsea-Dexter road, and 
Roy William McCollum of Ann Ar-
bor, son of Mr. and-Mrs. ̂ William 
McCollum of Leachville, Ark., were 
marfied' "at '8 'o’clock'""Saturday 
evening, Oct. 18, at the home of 
the bride’s parents. The officiating 
clergy manjatjh.e_do.ublenngjiere- 
mony performed in the presence of 
75 guests, was Rev.’ A. W. Thomas, 
pastor, -of the Pentescostal. Church 
of God at Battle Creekr,

The bride wore a grey gabardine 
two-piece street length dress with 
r ‘Whit^ ~rofî B rhu R̂r*
natioiis-and wore matching flowers, 
in Her hair.

The bride’s only "attendant was 
Bemitta Moffat of Dexter whose 
dress was like the bride’s except, 
fV>r Her
corsage and the flowers in her hair 
were pink carnations.

Serving as best man was Durant 
Parish of Ann Arbor. 

A-receptionfoilowed. immediate
ly after the ceremony and Jackie 
Gross of Dexter was in charge of 
the guest book.

The young couple will reside at 
11340 Chelsea-Dexter road.

syed—at-----
.the Hoover Ball and Bearing com
pany, Ann Arbolr.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Van Riper, 
:with their daughters, Mary Ellen 
ant^Nairey^visitetHheir son-in-law-
and "daughter, Mr: and~Mra. Lester
Czamecki and family at their home 
in np-lphoH, OHin, ovar t,hi
end,

' f y e e v iK iK q .

for a  LANE Cedar Hope Chest
MAKE "SOMEBODY” UAPPY TODAYI

Miss Amalls Hubs of Ann Arbor 
sn4 Mrs. Ernest Hues of Dayton, 
Ohio, spent Wednesday here as the 
guests of Mrs. D. E.-Beaeb at her 
home, *

Mrs. Lawrmme Hovey with her 
daughters, Nancir end Beverly of 
Detroit, spent the week-end at the 

- home of her mother, Mrs. 
MohrlocY-----

POPULAR PARTY
TO N IG H T, TH U RSD AY, OCT. 29

— at—  ;
—  ST-M APW fi ATTI>T O ^ I J ^

SPONSORED BY CHELSEA K. OF C.

m

IWWT w

------ M EN ’S -
UNION s u n s

All Cotton ...........
10% Wool.. .....
50% Wool ... .
100% Wool .....

......$2.25 and $2*95

......:„.$3.oo

.....L....$5*25
$6.95

COOPERS JOCKEY
Shorts

^95c '
Midways Longs

$2.00

M E N ’S  W E A R

fif'v

m m -

i L4'.

' \ v-

1 lb. Keyko M argarine . . . :  . . . . . .33c
Two % -G airJugs Roman Cleanser, plus bottles^. r^  . . . . . . . . . , .̂ .23c
5 lb .bagFam oPancake F lo u r . .. . 41c

■' J—r ■ -1 lb. pkg. Sunshine H i Ho Crackers. . . .  23c,
We have new crop F ilb e rts  and~BraziIs

Food.
DIAL 2-3331 WK DELI V EH

tTQ.K:’.V

t

____________ -

CANCER
KILLS

ln_ e v e r y .
O THER

HOME

Ha. 1110

A i A d w rtlfd  In 
SEVENTEEN md C O U m

§ SIRTHOAYS 
e CNAJITMAf

The Perfect Gift for
•  INOAOIMINTl ,
•  WIOMNOS

• CONriRMATIONb /
•  ANNIVIRIAIUSS

•Na mars thrilling giftJar twttthmrt, sitter, daughter or mother! 
M ott thau a Hope Chert, LANE Ja the Only tetfd AROMA* TIGHT Chest in tbt uwA/—with Lane's exclusive patented 
features. Backed by free moth insurance policy! Come In todays 
Choose from our beautiful, new styles, just arrived!

Asy e>V Mft dsw% Mmce |ld5 weehjr

M ERK E ll
_____= =  B R O S  _____

V V  CHELSEA

... ....

KNOW LEDGE is Cancer’s 
Deadliest Enemy

FORTIFY YOURSELF WITH KNOWLEDGE

VISIT THE AMERICAN 
CANCER SOCIETY 

MOBILE UNIT
IN CHELSEA — ON EAST MIDDLE STREET '

FR ID A Y , OCTOBER 24
10 A.M.—4 P.M.

Aji interesting, educational exhibit exposing this deadly 
killer, its symptoms and treatment. You owe it to your

self arid to your loved ones to know.
CANCER'S DANGER SIGNALS

1— -Any1 sore that does not he,al. . .  particularly about the tongue 
mouth, or Ups.

2— A painless lump or thickening, especially in the breast, lip, ,or‘ 
tongue. '

S^Blbody discharge from the nipple or irregular Weeding from 
any of the other natural body openings,

4—Progressive change in the color or stie of a wart or mole. 
5~-Peralstent indigestion.
6— -Persistent hoareeness, unexplained cough, or difficulty In swal

lowing, ■
7— Any radical change in normal bowol habit*,
W ASH TEN AW  COUNTY C H APTER 
TH E  AM ERIC AN  CANCER SO C IETY

"H

t:s. :•!<

m
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RURAL
Items of Interest About People We AU Know, os Gathered by Correspondent

day morning for * three-day viait 
withher brother, John W. Cook 
and family of Spence rville, Ind
iana. Mr*. Grace/* mother, Mrs. 
Fred Cook, will return home with 
her for a visit before returning to

W ATERLO O
Mra. Ed Schulz accompanied her 

sister and family on a trip to 
Massachusetts, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Atlee of Pinckney , 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hairy Hess.

Mrs. Edward Bradley and son 
Paul, spent from Friday until Sun* 

| day with hpr
Gleaner meeting was held atjthe Mrs. Harold Wahl en<

Jsfe -1
it**-"',

There still aren’t  enoagh telephone facilities 
; to go around. Until there are, party lines 
kwiU help give service to more people. That 

service can be satisfactory to all if 
everyone shares the line considerately. 

Good party?line neighbors keep 
calls short. . .  Btay off the line 

when others are using i t . . .  always 
carefully replace thaxepeiver 

When they’re through talking.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Bee- 
man, on Thursday evening. —  

Mrs. Lizzie Beeman is spending 
a  few days with her daughters in 
Jackson.

Artie Martaratte spent the 
- • week-end-withhis-roother—in^De- 

troit. ... . ' .
Miss Shirley Marsh spent the 

week-end with -her  -brotheiy-Fcaa

ilich igan  Bell Telephone Company;

m

mr rj
ttmuAM eewwuwi w i 

nut m h u m ,  «m t >

ARRANGE
QUALIFICAT

T Oi>AY— FOR-YOUR  
TFTTTK VIE MEir.i:

'ktJrft ; ; ■! [ARMORY BUILDING, ANN ARBOR

ces Marsh and family in Jackson.
Choir practice this week at the 

Walter Harr home on Thursday 
evening. There will be no choir 
practice on October SO,

Mrs. Isabella Coulter of Detroit, 
spent last Tuesday at her mother’s 
home here, and called on old 
friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeckel 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Moeckel in Stockbridge, on Sunday 
afternoon.

The Fellowship club will have 
a Hallowe'en party on Thursday 
evening, October 30, at the home. 
nf Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman. 

MV. and Mrs. Milton KietfaijrnUer

called on Mrs. Nora Notten Satur
day. ........

Mrs. Carrie Thigxen of Savaa 
nah, Ga., called on Mrs. Nora Not 
ten.

Ralph E. Robinson and Walter 
Kalmbach from MSC Bpent the 
week-end at their home.

Several of the teachers , from 
here attended the Teachers’ Insti
tute at East tensing Thursday and

tertained Mrs, F, E. Halstead and 
Mr. and Mr*T Wesley Dango of 
Birmingham on Sunday.

Mrs. Hoover, Miss Mariann 
Hoover, Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard 
Stephenson and daughter Diana, 
called on the R. Spooncer’a, Tues
day,

Mr. and Mrs. William Wahl ac 
companied Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

entertained at Sunday dinner tip
daughter of Stockbridge, ■ and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman and son

Katz and family to Lansing Sun
day to visit Mr. Wahl's sister, Mrs.. 
Sophia Boas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Robinson 
and Mr. and Mrs.' Irving Kalm
bach attended a Farm Bureau 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Campbell Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and. Mrs. N Austin Arts and 
Mrs. Grover Artz and Judith Kay 
attended the. wedding of Miss Mar- 
lyn Stubbe and Max Steele, Satur
day evening at the First Presby
terian church in Jackson. Judith 
kay was flower girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach 
entertained Sunday at . dinner, Mr.

____ __ ____  ̂ ahcPMrs. Louis Kalmbach of De-
ahd” Mrs. Bill "Meyer anthftroit. Mr. and Mrs. Max Kalmbach

and Frank of Gregory, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Kaljnbach and Donna' 
Lou -and—Mr, and Mrs.-Irving

Mr. and Mrs, Leigh Beeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ge'o. Beeman and daugh
ter Rosemary, , spent Saturday 
evening with Mr^_and Mrs, Root 
at Sugar Loaf Lake.

The-Ladies=Aid=tnet-at=the=home 
of T ire ; Victor Moeckel- with ten 
members present. Final plans, were 
made for the Fair and supper for 
h^hurch.' The'^Felbwship -group

-Mn> :-M»ry Rarh*r returned to-
the home 
Moeckel,

of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
spending a"" fewafter spending a 

weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Lmanuel 
Walz.

Mr.-and’ Mrs. W,.Vicary_ enter
tained her sister, Mrs. E. Hathe- 
way antj ’son Gilbert, and friend 
Miss Betty~*3o'rgeoson of Detroit? 
last wee_kj________ '' _

Kalmbach.

NO. FRANCISCO
< Mrs. ‘Leonard and. LeRoy Love- 

land and son spent Thursday after
noon̂  a t ^ e  ̂ Harley Loveland home."

Mrs. Roy Miller and Mrs. John 
Miller, were' in Ann "Arbor, Tues
day-morning,----— ■"

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor and 
Miss—Ruth Riemensehneider -were-'i

•Robert Locknikar and father of
Detroit;........ .......................

Mr. and Mrs. L. Loveland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and 
family on Wednesday and Friday 
evenings. They also called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler and 
son, Friday evening.

Mrs. Charley Starcross, Harvey 
Main and Will Harvey, spent Tues 
day_eyening  with Mr. and, M1?- H 
Harvey. Will ‘Harvey remained for 
a few days visit Mrs. Lawrence 
Hsschkr and children of Dexter, 
and Alva Lowden of Jackson, spent 
Wednesday at the Harvey home 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey 
and-sons,-attended thi 
the former's grandaughter, Bernice 
Harvey, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Millard Harvey, to Johnny Stone, 
At the Evangelical and Reformed 
church in Dexter, Saturday even
ing, A reception was held in the 
church parlors for 85 relatiyes and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Harvey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Harvey, were 
Sunday dinner guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Har
vey. Mr; and Mrs. H. . Harvey and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lehman attended 
the Gleaner . meetings at the Lee 
Beeman home, Thursday evening. 
Herbert Harvey called, on Mr. and 
drs: EarlChase of Rives, Satur

day afternoon.

L IM A

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Miller home.

FRANCISCO
The H elt. brothers- are working 

on a cement job at Dansvitte;— - 
Mrs. Albert Notten spent Satur- 

day-in Jackson,
Mrs. Harold Wahl held a cos-

' Mrs. Velma Dorr and daughter. 
Doris and Russel Smith, were Sun
day dinnerguests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Duane.Dorr.;

Mr. and Mrs. Herold Strobel and 
family of Jackson, were Sunday 
dinner—guests of Mr.~~and—Mrs;; 
Clarence Lehman. Afternoon and 
evening visitors were Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Redde- 
man and family visited relatives at 

[elhl, Sunday afternoon.
Jim, John'and Jill Ogden of De

troit, spent the week-end with 
their, grandparents,_Mr.~ and“Mrs7
M:\Lr LaChapelle. -------- ‘:~y

Mr._amLMrs..Ctto_Nill of Jack-
son were"visitors last Friday after- 
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Bradbury.

Mr. arid Mrs. Jack Bradbury and 
family had Sunday- dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Liptow^of Ann
Arbor.

Helen Laier-spent the week-end 
with- her parents, Mr, and JMrs.
Gust Laier of Lima Center road. 
StorlB^niathrgrade student at St. 
John’s Academy at  Adrian>

A farewAU surprise party was 
given Mrs. Christina Bristle and 
family by 75 of their neighbors

her home a t Delhi, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bradbury 

and Mr*. Bradbury'* parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Leroy Hicks of Dexter, 
visited Mrs. Howard Coy a t S t' 
Lawrence hospital, Lansing, on 
Sunday aftenioon. Mrs. Coy and 
Mrs. Bradbury are sisters.

The Lima 4-H Community club 
will meet Saturday night a t the 
Grange hall, Lima Center, for a 
Hallowe'en masquerade pArty., A 
program of games, stunts and

young people.v Refreshments^will 
be served. _

Mnte-Philip-Peck of-ldma, en^(- 
tertained the Sewing club a t her 
home on Liberty road,. October 14. 
Nine members were present for 
sewing and chatting. Cake, ice 
cream and coffee were served by 
the hostess. Mrc. Clarence Redde- 
man will have the next meeting on 
October 28.

The Lima-Scio Farm Bureau 
met last Thursday night at the 
Lafayette Grange hall in Lima 
Center for their monthly meeting. 
The new officers took over the 
meeting. A lively discussion was 
led by’ Lowell Spike on, "Should 
the property tax or the. gasoline 
tax be raised for the support of 
roads?” This was an important 
part of the main discussion topic,
<!What Shall Our Legislative Pro
gram Re?” After playing cards, 
cake and jello were served. The 
next meeting will be November 20 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Shepard on Jerusalem road.

4Fhe McLaren Community club

Raha last Friday. Four table* of 
euchre were played by the adult*. 
The youngster* found other game* 
more to their liking. High prises 
were won by Mrs. Oscar Lindauer 
and Glen Wiseman, while Mrs. 
Alta Mever-and-Clarene* Redde- 
miA won low prises. Families pre
sent were - the Earl Bauers, the 
Glen Wisemans, the Arthur Kuhls, 
the Garence Reddemans, the Os
car Lindauer*, the Harold Shep
ards, and Mr. and Mrs. Meyers 
from Pinckney. The November 
meeting will be at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Wiseman on Guen
ther road. A1 families of the com
munity a#e welcome. -_

^SAVES FOR DEARBORN
Mn. John Wiirster of SsUh*

:*> ^  **  P«t four m3
hero with her sister, Mrs, Jlwb
Lehman, left Sunday evenin* 
peubom wku* .h. will M  S ',
n . k .  ^  h"  Mnf o rtNaPier for the winter. On wf?

W  fc23r» . •  WttiMor made during "h« 
stay here, dropped in to spend tE 
evening and bid her goodbye 

On Monday evenSTM®: and 
John. ®Tiharon

ited ttere and on Tuesday even! 
% M m . Martin Bruestle and soa 
Richard of near Manchester, called

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28. 1947

spent an enjoyable, evening at the 
home of Mr. and ^Mrs. Rudolph

PEACE in
m m

Ga G & eyN O V M f

C em etery M em orials
Lsowno*»a«» .

i O j i l n  K l  MS VOUSHt*vitjA UUUi
-CbMpNV-VMMT

•  No use trying, it’s completely impossible for dad, 
mother, sis and brother to drive the family <car>to< 
differeot places at the same time, But you can lteep all 
the folks happy by checking on Greyhound's frequent 
convenient schedules and planning your trip in com- 
fort ~  by hus. Invariably ybti will find Greyhound 
goes direct to the particular resort, college, city, 
village or-spot yon wish to visit And what'* morn,

O R  P E T ’S
836 North Main Street
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Greyhound carries you at less cost than'any other* 
travel way-—-less than driving your own car. Cot 
your next trip — any trip —■ try Greyhound........ . •*

•- You'll Enjoy Qrcyhound** low Por*« ^  _ _
'■ ~  O.W. R.T. -------  -----— ^O.Wr . R.T“
Cincinnati 5.80 $10.15 Quebec  .......... .$18.10 $32.60
Chicago. , 3.65 6.60 New Orleans . . . . .  14.75 26.55
IndianapoUs < . . . . 5 , 40 — 8.75—Datrnit---- i VM

Plus Federal Tax

l^st Friday evening at their home 
on Jerusalem road, r— - 

Mrs. HArold Gracey left Tues-

or CHELSEA POST OFFICE 
WEDNESDAY.

on

lil

It;
M 'l. -

VA7IQC m i  A rif c HARVEY  
6y - u n i c ^ '

meti^^SSy-.Thursday-evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Warner 

are. spending a epupte o£ weeics a t 
Oie Russell Spooncer home.

Miss Sarah Benter spent Friday 
afternoon visiting ‘Mr*. Raymond 
Hamill tof Grass Lake.

Warren Kushman of Detroit 
spent a few days with hjs mother, 
Mrs. Nora Notten.

Mrs. Resche and Carrie Benter

^BEA U T T  SHOP
Open Days and Evenings 
PHONE 2-335! for your 
SHAMPOO and WAVES \ 

PERMANENTS MANICURES
JUANITA DeFant 303 W. Middle St ^

JOHN W.RANE
"Representative . 

Phone'2681, Whitmore Lake 
or Phone 8914, Ann Arbor

—  g r e y h o u n d  t e r m in a l — -
-B u rg^  Cornor D ru g  S tnrA --------- P h n ^  4$jl_

0 5  WE SEE IT, THE TROUBLE WITH 
FRANKFURTERS I f  THEY NEVER HAVE 
AH Y jSOOO ONES -  TH EY’RE ALWAYS

-w e  In  e r  w o r s t / -
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As everyone sees i t  CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES & 
' SERVICE has the most complete stock trf electrical 

fittings and fixtures iiTthis section.

Table Lamps 
F loo r Lamp$ 
Table Radios

........ . . . .  $8.&5 to  $14*95
. . . . . . . . . .  ; .$14,95 to  $24.95
. . . . . 7 .. . $14.95 and up

— JUST ARRIVED —
. E lectrom aster “Space Saver”

The only apartment size range with three burners 
plus a deep well

A m ateur Photographers
See us for all your needs, including Paper, Chemicals, 
Trays, Flood Bulbs, etc. ‘We are featuring kits for

th£ Beginner. v

CHEL5ER ELECTRIC
^  5 R L E 5  S E R V I C E  —

*. . <  < / :  o  A  i t  a  U t c h - i c a /  A f y f y h a f U . , -  A r / . ' , / . .

//SPARK STREET— PHONE 3061

All-Farm er* A re
-  To A tten d  the

F A R M

W EDNESDAY, NOV. 5th, 8:00 p.m .
r Chelsea M unicipal B u ild ing

M arshall W ells, Speaker
! R EFR ESH M EN TS!
Everything Free  . . . Plan to

RS’ SUPPLY CO.
SEEDS, FEEDS A N D  FERTILIZER 
DAIRY A N D  POULTRY EQUIPMENT

A nton N ielson Phone 5611

*- s '   ̂ v *’--V.S-, ASSVrSS sAMtSsvsj. ' vv*
* \ \  I. %

$•<
<■
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Irnm-uom
I from page two)■ (Continued -  -  . „  , ----
Lwsflintlve asdld Mr. Kazmay. 
I TW7H« was »n excellent speaker.” 
I nisi Schell thought Mr. kaz- 
IJitr an excellent speaker, who 
I r j .  lot to say Jn 'a  very short 
■Hme ftnd the audience couldn’t 
fS'but listen. He had very good 
l^dcn and speaking manner. Miss 
lj5S didn’t hear all of Mrs.Robe

fte jiiih ea r  
W  Interesting, butrwould have 
SJS,-y re aJ>-tof- she said It in*
stead of reading her entire speech.
e r ^ 8™*et,?y^ ald;  ,,Mr' *»«n»y 
whim0?ie*oJ the -*ew speakers to wiioni listeners—could give uttdl̂
ofdtlm e ^ nti°n for a lQng Beriod

THE $64 QUESTION
What would happej\ if the fresh-

A TRADITIO N  OF LEADERSHIP

1 * '-'* 1 ^ + , » * * + ■ ** 4

SAVE\ 
FUEL 
WITH.

the

THE NEW VACOL
INVISIBLE MODEL " E ”

•  •

Ua».«U «bou* 
ikl* itarlllas

lx *  Amlep- 
1 wfrt iacoiaM.
IlMtoawMowt 
ICti m todafl

The most startling discov

ery in the last century of j 
w i n d o w  design and usage!

L' Porches Glassed and Screened in.

”  A. C. DOWNIE
CALL CHEESEA^091

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
tnen could get their revenge on the 
sophomores?
/Whp is Mary Ann Schroder con-
‘S d y U ° !ki”g “  "* l8t hour

What would happenifMerilyn 
once?°n W6re early t0 classes just.

Who iB the new ’soohomore jrirl ? 
(boys). j *

Where did -Pat Murphy learn to 
sing like that?
. Why are all the kids’who were 
in, Amateur Night” going around 
schcol!with their fingers crossed? 

What would happen if the chorus

all started singing together once?
How did Carl O’Dell sprain his 

wrist?
What would happen if Joyce for

got to meet Bud at noon?'
Why 1b Alton always singing 

“Margie” ? __  _ ~ |
Where did all the sophomore 

worries disappear to Friday night?

CONSERVATION MEETING 
Tuesday morning, Oct. ’ 14 a 

meeting was held for .all boys in 
high school interested in Pheasant 
hunting. Mr. Boyer, the conserva
tion’ officer, told the boys how to

handle a gun correctly, the- rules 
of hunting game, and several cau
tions to’ take while hunting. - ...
- The boys-who brought excuses 
from home were permitted to go 
hunting W e d n e sd a y  morning. 
About,65 boys went and out of 
these Jim, Ewaid and Oscar Bare is 
were the lucky ones who got a 
pheasant, ■

HONORS ASSEMBLY
A special assembly was called at 

8:80 last Monday. Mr. Johnson 
Announced the honor roll, noting 
only three all “A” students, but

E & B BR E W lN O  C O . INC.» DETROI T 7, MlCH

predicting an increase in numbers. 
' He honored the FFA boys “Fall 
Festival,” Tuesday evening, and 
commended them for securing such 
a fine speaker as Marshall Wells.

He-urged - greater participation 
in band, paying his respects to the 
quality of the present organization, 
out stressing the. Importance of 
quantity, too.

The remaining time waa devoted 
to honoring our grid-iron squad, 
which last week defeated Milan’s 
team. This js said to be 'Milan's 
first football defeat in three years.

FRESHMEN FROLIC 
The Freshmen initiation was 

held at the Chelsea High school 
Gymr-Frlday-nlght.

In all a good time waa had by 
everyone. Initiation stunts were 
varied, cider and doughnuts .. were 
served, after a few dances. Later 
dancing was resumed,

In past years, it. has been the 
policy of our school to let the 
sophomores initiate the new teach

e r ^  homoreu would ke to le 
Mr. Newkirk know how they ap
preciate his good sportsmanship, 
for he went through the initiation 
just as the freshmen did,

FROM THE SIDE LINES 
Last week Chelsea traveled to 

Milan for their annual football 
game. Your roving reporter has 
these remarks on the game 
con'ditions_there,

The field is not as good as our 
own. The grass could have been 
cut and the field better marked 
off. Your reporter is probably 
Sticking his neck out, but he could 
say, "Chelsea has the best field of 
all the fields in the Huron League,” 
The field could have a better park
ing lot and the school could furn

TENTH GRADE NEWS 
The tenth grade has spent quite 

some timer thinking up something 
andjdogical to present the "Freshmen” 

on-Oct.—17*~for the initiation into 
Chelsea High school.

This has been the most import
ant thing that has been done.

ish some bleachers. Of course, this 
may be impossible, but it would 
be a nice prdject~for some group. 
AIbo, they need a better senior 
stand..

finme gnnd things about M ilan
should be mentioned also. Milan 
had a nice band which-marched 
during the half and formed a “C” 
in honor of Chelsea. fanfli_i-Then 
‘M.H.S.” was-formed.—The^Chel-
leafans—aTmdat^qualled£LMllan'e
in numbers. " — .
- Behind thp Chelsea section there

--—4

f

‘OU take this one out-on the
__road — and right away, start

discovering things. — -  . ■ _ ■

person seats — the surenefes that s 
yours f ro m  Safety*Hide rims that' 
not only give a softer ride, but

low in the car that’s setting the
Ct »■

The thrill you get from Fireball 
power that makes your wheels 
kick gravel with the slightest 
nudge of your treadle foot;

The ease there is in light, sure 
steering that finds the track and 
sw ings into curves with little 
more than a hand’s weight on the 
steering wheel;

The sense o f buoyancy that s 
yours with four coil springs, one 
on each wheel, floating you over 
th e d ips and rough spots as 
though they w erei$  there;

•The room you’ve got in three*

check heel-over and sw ay on
curves and spell better car con*
trol at all times.

-^Biisryou-begin-to feel r4S perfect-— 
tion complete. Surely nothing
more can be added to make' an 
automobile more to be desired.

But just look, sir, at what’s going 
on all around you.

T h e  youngsters that point you 
out from passing cars. The heads 
that turn to follow your course. 
The bundle-laden shoppers that ' 
check Stride for a quick admiring 
look.
All the eyes that follow the fel*

run* In JHtHKf l  TAYLOR, Mutual
i

"Style tren d .

True — you’veTi lively number 
here. But , you also have the car 
with the highest “£ye cue” on the 
American highways -  the one 
that’s going to stay out front in 
the fashion parade.

So why hold off on ,the chance 
that Something “different” might 
turn up? Place a firm order N 
now -  with or without 
a car to trade-and. 
we promise you, 
the B uick  you  
get will be the 
newest,  smart
est buy on the 
market,

Network, Momfoy* and Friday*

^ N V Y B  Ul CK—HAS- 
ALL THESE

*  AIRFOIL FCNDOIS 
i r FIREBALL POWER
★  ACtURITE CYLINDER BORING
*  SILENT ZONE BODY IMOUN11NOS 
i f  FUTEWBGHT PISTONS

BUICOIL SPRINGING
*  FULL-LENGTH TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE
*  PERMMRM STEERING 
i t  SAFETY-RIDE RIMS
it  STEPON PARKING BRAKE 
it  DEEPFLEK SEAT CUSHIONS { 
it  CURLAROUND BUMPERS 
i t  TEN SMART MODEL8 
i t  BODY BY FtSHtlt

Wkl I* ildnreU tlf« ,  m  ll tw b u M , M l  liM* .1 « rin
. ’ J \ -

.:

W . R .
jo g  Railroad S treet Chelsea, Miehigan

-\ - - k r-—Virt-riv --V *v---

/

was a group of Milan fans hang
ing from the trees.

You are lucky to be. reading this 
for your roving.reporter had a dif
ficult time getting, into the game.

FORMER TEACHER D IE S ____
^The1 death of one of Chelsea 
High school’s former band direc
tors. Mr. De Matteais, came very 
suddenly this summer. He died of 
a kidney ailment a^hlB Ohio home.

ATTENTION! GAAI
GAA activities that are now un

derway are tennis, basketball and 
bowling. There may be some 
champion tennis players before the 

The forwards foryear is over. ........... . —
basketball are pracUcing-neW-plays
that they hope will bring them big 
dividends. The bowling girls are 
well on their way toward a good 
season. Their four teams are:. 
"Claasie-Lassies,” "Four-Chicks,” 
"Roll-a-ways” and the "Stinkers.” 
MiBB Schell is again assisting the 
bowling girls this year.

ThiB year, as always, the Juniors 
are -selling Christmas, cards’ for 
some event unknown as yet: and 
as always, these cards are very 
beautiful! ' ' <

NINTH GRADE NEWS.
The ninth grade had a meeting 

Friday morning in which they dis
cussed the Hallowe’en Float; they 
appointed a committee to work on
this. They discussed the Fresh- 
men initiation which has probably 
been-on their—mind Bince_it__was 
first mentioned. They asked vari
ous questions whiolUwere answered 
only on October 17.1947, the, night
of the great,eyent—Freshmen ini
tiation party.

PAGE SEVEN
GRADE NEWS

The kindergarten and both sec
tions of the first. grade. went to 
Mrs. Maroney’s farm yesterday. 
The children learned/about the 
carrying of seeds by the wind. The* 
kindergarten— children gathered 
feathers for the Indian hats they 
are making, On the whole,-the 
children had a wonderful time 
looking around the farm. 7

The kindergarten children are 
making hats, masks and table dec
orations for their class Hallowe’en 
party,-

The fifth grade took a trip into 
the country yesterday. They went 
on the school buses.

w ,
lajL

— ca

SENIORBIOGRAPHIES --------
In a restaurant that specializes 

in chicken in the rough, with the 
strains of “Come to the Mardi 
Gras” floating through the air, a 
girl in blue, turns toward us. Why! 
It is Shirley Ann Kolb., No, the 
situation isn’t  real, but if it were 
it would Be ideal for Shirley, be- 

»Se those are her-favorite foodr

mm

i H j z .
| j ;
■S., >■

t ( 1 . It
fA-V l'< ̂

song and color. She also likes to 
bowl, play the piano, read and sew, 
but after-graduation-Shirley Will 
probably have little time for these 
things because she plans on going 
into Nurses Training and specializ
ing later.
. . Shirley will be seventeen on De- 
cember 18. She was bom in Ann 
Arbor in 1930. - - -

* * *
Say, girls! If you are interest

ed, here is sqme chit-chat about a 
man’s man. At least his likes in
dicate that that is what he is. He 
is Alton Grau and some of his fa
vorites are: sport, football; color, 
red; subject, physics; song, “Smoke 
Gets In Your Eyes.” In his spare 
time he likes to hunt, and in the
line of food thinks that steak is 
just aho.ut "it|” -  ' \

"Grau.” as he is known to his 
friends,'is seventeen, and was' bom 
in Chelsea on October 9, 198Q,

His friends will be seelng 'iittle 
of him after he graduates because 
he plans on doing some traveling.

• ^ x

PREFARETTT
PROTO-

Any day now th e  th e r^  
mometei* will zoom down, 
down, down! Make sure 
your, car is  ready, for 
frigid weather, ice,* snow, 

iugh ndm g,r- ~Brive~iir 
today ahd fet: us w inter
ize your car. Courteous, 
prom pt, efficient workijy- 

-tha-best  m echanics ! ------

One stop does it . . . 
Just say “Get my 
cal Ready for Win- 
ter.!iXomplele_tunei 
up and winterizing 
service.

MACK’S Super Service
r. a. McLaughlin PHONE 2-1311

-t.T-1

-■ A.i

. 4For the parties which you are planning—  
we have Cakes, Pastries, Rolls— the very
thing to delight you and your guests and

- # *
make your party a success.

THE CHELSEA BAKERY
Open Saturday Until 9:00 P. HI

PH O NE 4011
STELLA SMITH, Mgr. ELMER SCHAIBLE, Owner
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RE-K0OF
Ruberoid and Johna-Manville Asphalt andMAsbestos 

Roofing and Siding.

EXPERTLY APPLIED.
Ten Year Guarantee on Workmanship.\ <

B U ILT-U P  ROOFS
PHONE 5091 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

A. C. DOWXIE
CALL CHELSEA 5091

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHBISBA, MICHIGAN

'Cows Must Have
It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago 11 Grain To Maintain
Items taken from-files-of The Standard of, yearapaatw. I \High M ilk Yields

i —Forcing dairy cows to subsist on 
and has been employed by’Pred C.jrou Stages alone will curtail their 
Klingler and by F. G. Loeffier and] milk yields 25 to 80 per cent ac- 
Son. Mr. Kolb recently sold the | cording to Dr. Earl Weaver, head

7 24 Years Ago
Thursday, October 25, 1923 

fhe^efielsea^r:Mah(^e8talr 'road; 
extending through the townships 
of Sylvan, Sharon, and Manchester 
has become a county highway and 
the county board of road commie 
sioners will have charge of its up 
keep in the future. ._____• '

Headed by President W. R. Dan
iels, of the village, poBsibly 75 bus 
iness- men1 ufChelseB'willpay a 
“social" call to Jackson prison on 
November 1st. The men will be 
conducted through the various de- 
~ institution bypartments of the 
WardeirrifrijrrHulbertr 

James L. Klein and Wm. G. 
Kolb have purchased a grocery and 
meat business on William street 
near U. of M. in Ann Arbor. Mr. 
Klein "IT an experienced butcher

i
l lk i f

m vj

lilij
; [M^ j! • •!»!!{ ... , »

W e  Have

4,

to service all types o f  
Cars, Tractors and Trucks

EXPERT MECHANICS 
•  REASONABLE RATE!

Liberty eafe-whieh-he-hadowi 
for' several ‘years. The young men 
will open their, store for business 
Saturday-morning, under the name 
of the White Market.

’ James W. Speer, telegraph oper
ator at the local, station of the 
Michigan Central"railroad, after §0 
years of continuous and faithful 
aamca,wili be retired, on,.Nov. IsL

chigan^Statecottegedairy- O e t O b e r l t y e  P l a n t i n g
department. Because of the high 
prices for concentrates and the 
shortage of feed grains, many 
have believed that feeding of these 
products to dairy animals was not 
necessary.

With the winter season ap
proaching, when a lack of pasture

Mr. Speer has reached the age of and a shortage pf freshening cows 
70 years. He was bom in Sylvan normally cuts milk production, a 
township on what is now known as serious milk shortage could occur 
therSam-Guthrie-farm4n-1853;-He I shouldall da irymenim mediately^
started. At »-aalary of | 85.0ibpor-latop feeding grain-to cower--------
month and married, reared and ed- [ From the standpoint of the 
ucated his family, bought and paid dairyman it’s \ the good cow, fed 
for a home, all with an income | liberally, that makes the profit. Dr.

Wednesday and Saturday nights, 
The niarriage of Susie E. Dorr I 

of Sharon, to H. . Roy Davidson of j 
Chelsea, took place in Detroit, Fri
day,--©ctober 17.. They will make

S T E A M  C L E A N I N G

D R U M S  T U R N E D
•I

.. Mrj, and Mrs., Henry. .|lyerett "are 
expected jto.arrive in Chelsea from 
Manila, Philippine Islands, the 
latter-part-of tho-week. Miv-Ev-I
e£efefe3Mfl_JmerLin_the_Fhilip^nreH
for^ve=years; "He-ls^the-sorF-^ 
Mrs. Mary E. Everett, whose home | 
is south of Chelsea. _ _ _

The. members of. the S.P.I. met I 
at. the home-of-Miss-Amanda-Koelil 
on Adams street on Monday. They | 
electecP~offlcer8~aB fol lows; prfesfe

3231 Manchester Road
StanrBeal ~  ~

Phone 5011

dent, Lillie Wackenhut; vice-pres
ident, Louise Hieber; secretary, ] 
Maxjr-Koclr^frea3urer^01ga~Hoff- 
man.

On Thursday, Octobe r-28—19137 
Munith was visited With a disas
trous fire during the night. The |

r

ranging from $40.00 to $50.00 per [-Weaver -said whjle grain costa are 
monthr^Vast changes in local raiFrj high, milk prlqeshave not'gone up 
road history have been witnessed proportionately tor the farmers, 
by the veteran operator. He has | Most good dairy farmers know, 
seen the expansion of the single 
rack road’ to the double-track syst
em jn  use today; the' evolution of 

transportation methods such as the 
development, of high-powered and 
fast locomotives; the building of 
arger and- better railroad . e q u i p 

ment; installation of the latest de- 
vicMTfqrTthe control and operation 
of trains, etc.,

.* .. .■ * v* . . . .
M  Years Ago

Thursday, October 23, 1913
At the, Chelsea -Business Men’s)

Committee, meeting it, was 'depided J 
that the stores should remhin open - 
bn factory nay nights as wall as i

too, that good cows cannot produce 
milk to capacity if they are too 
greatly limited in grain*
...“If dairy producers are to make
their enterprise profitable and if 
this Ration is to avoid * virtual
milk famine in years aKeadTMW 
will have' to keep our herds pro
ductive,” the dairy department 
head added.—— ___ ..^j ____ __

JT*p=i

What about planting rye this 
late in the season?

That’s a question which farm 
crops officials at .Michigan State 
college are getting,  ̂ *

Their best answer is t£at Sep-' 
timber planted rye is usually bet- 
ter than October planted rye. But 
if the weather ■ should continue 
mild and there is adequate mois
ture to-get the seeds germinated 
before* freeserit- may not-ae too 
late. - ■ \
_ If the rye doesn’t -progress 
enough for a crop it can always be
plowed under for a green manure

THURSDAY. OCTOBttp %

S P R A Y
V  SPEC IA LISTS

ALL W O R K  GUARANTEED • YEARS no 
EXPERIENCE • MODERN.EQUIPMENf

E A R N  P A IN T IN G  •  A EE TYPt^ 
CHPHTCHTArNTINU- :*^^
STEEPLEJACK DECjORATOR

c .
PHONE 55I| -FABMERff^ UFPLYCO. ur JA(KMw 

PHONE 4-4535— COLLECT

crop, 
will be 
erosion.

And during 
protecting

the
the

winter Jit 
soil from

If you have the slightest doubt about your brakes, _
\ ■■ . . .
your wheel alignment, your steering mechanism* dr 
any othervital part —  better drive in and let ur
>utitintosaf̂ condition,

liner’s Brake Service
GENERAL REPAIR WRECKER SERVICE 

140 W. Middle St. TED BALMER - Phone, 5131

CATS AND DOGS
Larro. Dog Food is tops with 
cats and dogs alike, Larro U a 
highly nutritious, well-balanced 
dry ■ teed. Provides vitamins, 
minerals, proteins and other im»
portant nutrients needed in the 
'daily diet. Excellent for general 
condition and coat character 
Good for puppies and kittens as

cos- JML!
nomical and easy to teed. Get 
yopr free Larro Dog Book today.

Nowalso Available Hinderer Bro&.and
— —  Vogel's- Food Market.

“Dean W illis

for Tfacfor Work-

flames atat^ iF in  the north end of j 
the; village about 10:30 pun., and 
the business section is in ruins, a 
loss of; more than $30,000.: The 
4own has-no water system, and the.
only way the flames could be 
fought was^with a bucket brigade.

Mr:, ahd Mrs. P. M'. Broesamle 
were surprised by friends spend- 
ing the-evening with them at their

world's most modern tractor”
-that-s-what—owners

homerv is itingrflingingyifiatrumeftt 
al music and eating took up the

L ike things
versal "Jeep.” ItS'^^wheel drive gives 
steady-gaited pulling power at speeds 
of 2i/i niiles per hour and up; It's 

‘ easy to drive . - ,  - r  less tiring: , .^ *

work is done, the “Jeep” is ready-to 
of otner

evening.- It was to honor the anni 
vbrsary of the Broesamle's mar
riage, Sunday, Mr. Broesamle’s 
birthday, and Monday, Mrso Broe
samle’s birthday. ____

CLOTHING

on your

up a score farm jobs.
Raspberry Bushes.
Need F a ll C are Now
- The oldf raspberry caffes “that
bore this summers, crop should be.__
cut off near the" ground, removed

college horticulturist.
Removal of the old canes will aid 

ia-the^control-of insects and-di-

NIWHOMIS

HOUSI FURNISHINGS

o u r -  c o s t s  h a v e  g o n e  u p , t o o l

- TH E  BLAESS ELEVATO R
Four, Mile Lake Phone Chelsea 2-2983

1  a n n n  n o n  rnnn
lmnr\u uuu ruuu

Alodo by G e n e r a l  M ills  .

seases such as cane borer and an 
thracnose disease.

New canes that were produced 
this. summer and which Will bear 
next season’s cr-op should not-be 
pruned^ulitil^MarClnor April. In- 
formation on pruning is given in 
Extension folder .74, “Practical 
Hints on Raspberry Growing,” A 
copy may be obtained from county 
agricultural agents or bv writing 
to the Bulletin office, Dept, of Pub-

Relations, Lansing.

F o r the Best

FOOD (• up 87.6%*

up84j4% *f

upB2.3% *

up 81.6%*

*xm«ei>CJ linee 1939, from Department of Labor Injea for modettte 
lincama faniilla  In Targa citfeii and -from Nationar Houiing Ajenor,

W-

[ All can adjust outgo to income, to a large 
extent

But a railroad cannot skimp or do with
out and still proviaegood, efficient.and safe 
service-adequate to the needs and desires 
of the public. '

The chart-a^lefHhowrwhjrthrEatfem
A ll MAH r l l  MN« liB il  Aa. .  .1 .    * IRailroads have had to ask for ah increase in 

freight rates. The simple reason is that the 
increases allowed since 1939 are nowhere 
near enough to meet today’s costs. The rev-

Iff*' 
1 0 1 %

’ 1 ■73%
a .

^  ' x

WAOI8 AND 
WAOI TAXIS

creased more
Only-recently, for instanceran-arbitra^ 

tion board added another $463,000,000 to 
our annual bill for wages and wage taxes, of 
which $187000,000 is borne by the Eastern, 
Railroads.; Thisijrings-thei ncreastin-theMl 
items alone to more than 75% since 1939.

AH the raiiroada ask is what the law. 
says they should be allowed to haw. 
That means just and reasonable rates. Tns 
law says there is need in the public interest 
for adequate and efficient railway transpor
tation service at the lowest cost consistent 
with furnishing such service.

In other words, all the railroads ask 
is sufficient revenue to enable them, 
under honest, economical and efficient 
management, to provide the JtU,4 W • 
service people want.

Some exam ples 
of increased
COStl
eince 1939̂  

'affecting 
ra ilroad  
operation

STIils
RAIL

, Inerssied freight 
ratss sines 1939 
hive Inoreeied 
the revenue fronthauling the sveregs
tone! freight i 
one mile

only 1 5 %

.........*.................................................................77777777....

, Eastern RgOroad Presidents Conference
. ROOM an -143 LIBBRTY StRBBT . N B W  Yn,t <[ N:Yr - -

»• ***
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------OIL AND .COAL
f u r n a c e s

OR CONVERSION UNITS 
U INSTALLED
FURNACES VACUUM-----

_ _  CLEANED
.SHEET METAL WORK O F 
. ALL KINDSr

~ ATUM!NUM^DU€T~WOBIC~.

JOHN W i STEELE
PHONE 2*9161

THE CHELSEA STANDARD* CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PAGE NINE

Geo. K lapatchlm p. Co
— "— 57T̂ L#keview-~ATB7—

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
PHONE 9025

m

Store -  Factory - Residential
—V A R IE T Y  OF COLORS

■■■■•' and v .s
PA TTER N S ”

Free Estim ates
PHONE 2-4407

A N N  ARBOR

C LA R K  and CLARK
PAINT CONTRACTORS

BRUSH oc S P R A Y  METHOD
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

PHO NE 2-2141-
. *....." t ■ ■ - ■ * • \

Papering, Paper removed, Floor Sanding andJPolishing. 
_  Tree Trimming and small Carpenter Jobs, _

FREE-ESTIM^fr V-

NORTH LA K E
The Walter. Collins were at their 

cottage -QVRr the week-find.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Eisenbeiser 

spent the week-end up north.
Mr.- and Mrs. W, W. Pound of 

Toledo were week-end visitors at 
the Ned Hill’s.

gob - Taylor-^f—Lansi ngr 
week-end guest -of jthe Don- Rey
nold’s. v

Mr. .and Mrs. Fred Janke of So. 
Lyon spent Friday, afternoon and 
evening with the Geo.rWebbtes—— 
—Brr-and-Mra. Harmon-Webb-and 
baby

134 W. Middle Street .Box 303 Chelsea

FURNACES
O IL . COAL

COMPLETE INSTALLATION— FORCED-AIR^ 
GRAVITY VACUUM CLEANING

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
SHop^Telephone 5641 __ Residence Telephone.2*2677.

109 North Main Street Herbert Hepburn

. REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF .

Chelsea State Bank
of Chelsea, Washtenaw CountjrTMichigan, at the closa-of --------
Octobeg-O, -1047, a State banking institution organized and operating 
under the banking laws of this State and a  member ot the Federol 
Reserve System. Published in accordancejwith-*-eal 1 JK®
State Banking Authorities and by the Federal1 Reserve Bank of tiuB 
District. y '

ASSETS Dollars Cta.
Gash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,, _
- and cash items in'process-of collection-. . . . . .  .. ■ ■ ■ ■
Imted States Government obligations, direct and gwaran- „

I . Obligations of States and political subdivisions. . . . . . • •• • l i t  m '70 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures . . . . . .• • • • • • •  A ’
Corporate stocks (including ?6,600.00 stock of Federal a ana on

R e se r v e -B a n k ) ■ * * * • *• ♦ ̂ y* * —jrfrn gi 'to
Loans and discounts (including *88,847.97 overdrafts).. . .  8U.W1.M
Bank premises owned $9,160.00, furniture and fixtures, 1007000
q|3 ,110.00 ........................ ..................

her assets v . .
I I * • » I I ( M M « * * iM  » « » • •

• 4 rt A . 4̂ . I * a I *L*J ...I ...I .'X!
41 ( H I M  I f • .* • • ♦ 1
« « Ml  ................ .. 306.75

“ TOTAL ASSETS ........... . .•“ - .$4,287,182,39

n LIABILITIES *
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, anddorpqra- „ 59

ttjne deposits of IndividuaU, partnerships, and corpora- 128 02

Deposits of States and politicalsubaiviaionB ......•♦ * •••  yagg.gg
Diner deposits (certified and officers' checks* etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................. $8,868,958.75 -__
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including W>ordinated ob- g g 

ligations shown below )....... .......................... . ‘ ' * ,*8>a6

IJ* Caoitnie C A P IT A L  AC C O U N TS ..............  110,000.00
j^ u p ita l*  ........................... ......................... ..................  f 200,000.00

............................. ........... .......* ••■ •* ••......... 93W .64
Undivided p ro fits ..............•••VAji*‘ 25.M0.00Deserves (and retirement account for preferred capital).. ‘w'w v w

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .....................@ 428>228>6^
TOTAL LABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
' *This bank's capital consists of s Common stock with totw p 

of $110,000,05.
John L. Fletcher, Vice-President and <^Wer o l A f t ® 'o ^ m y  

|*nk, hereby certify that the above statement is  true to me
Knowledge and brtief.

JOHN L. FLETCHER, •
Vice-President and Cashier.

Correct—Attest:
P. G. SCHAIBLE

■ tro sa g L ,’'Directors.
®ttte of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss: 1047,

Sworn to and subscribed W ore me this lpth day of

Wy‘commission expires 3$xauaf 25,194fi._. ■/:*——-

Standard Ads A re .ft Good Shopping GuWeT

ondencW
Itemsof-InteresiAbcutPeoplt̂ YouKnw)̂

F R E E D O M ^
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Koengeter

twins of Ann Ao’bor wepe Sunday 
guests at the Frank Skodak’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Prewirt of
etcher-rosd^-visiited -friends' -Birmingham were“Sundar_dimier :ssffbfi^^frheth  Proctor.

near Howell, Sunday afternoon.
The Zion Lutheran church sew

ing club met October 16 ln-the 
afternoon at the church to sew for 
foreign relief. Refreshments were 
served by the committee. ,

■The Rogers Corners P.T.-Ar met
last Friday evening at the school. 
Everyone enjoyed the moving-pic-
A ^B ecker^nf^n^61” 8̂ 0Wn 
and recitations were given by the 
school children, Refreshments of 
cider, and doughnuta were served 
by the committee.

FOUR M ILE  L A K E
Mr. and Mrs. John Finkbeiner of 

Ann Arbor, were Sunday visitors 
of Mrs. John Fischer. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Arm
strong from Albuquerque* N. M., 
have been speeding some time with 
her ̂ motherjiSdrs.-Bertha-Bareis- 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fischer 4
and sons David*^R obert=and=Mar- ^Calvet^Tall^f Detroit 
vin, spent the week-end at Cole- - *
man, with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.' W.'C. Mumford. .

guests at the Homer Stofer's.
The Ejnest Haucks and grand

daughters, Catherine and Barbara 
Marks, were at their cottage over 
the week-end. v '

The Jerry—Huttons and Mrs. 
Harriett Maun - of1 "Chelgcs"1 were 
Sunday visitors at the Ren Hut-

The Henry Gilberts attended the

resa Pierpont at St. Thomas Cath
olic church, Saturday morning.

The Ed. Freemans, and*Mrs, Sal
ly Freeman of Detroit were ̂ un- 
day visitors a t-the^  SCott 
man’s.

The "Bud" Wilsons served pheas
ant dinner Sunday to the Edmond 
Palmers and. Mrs. Mabel Palmer, 
all of Ann Arbor.

The Lyndex Home Study club 
met Monday night at the Alvin 
Reinhardt’s for their lesson, "Time 
Savers in Sewing." '

Week-end guests at the Ed. Mes- 
ter’s were Bob Gillespie, Don Wal
ton, Annette Stencil and Marian

Chairman pf the Society In charge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 

were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Kelsey and family at 
their home in Lansing.

Mrs. Wm« Jjanderson-and Mrs. 
Leon Sanderson visited' Mrs. Jacob
Fahmer at her home in Ann Arbor 
Thursday afternoon,

Mr., and'Mrs. George Tahner and 
family of Northville were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr,

The WSCS is planning a tea at 
the church Thursday (today) at 2 
o’clock. The WSCS of the Mt. 
Hope church is invited and there 
will be a program.
^ Callers at the home of Miss 
Rieka Kalmbach and Mrs.: Tena 
Riemenschneider on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Leschinsky of 
Detroit, 1

Mrs. Philip—Riemenschneider, 
with he? son, Walter, visited her 
nephew and his wife* Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Kruse at their home : at 
Michigan Center on Sunday.

i<LMrsr L.--A—Kalml 
Detroit were overnight guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach on 
Saturday, and on Sunday they 
were all dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W .,Kalmbach of Francisco 

Mr. and Mrs, Willis Heydlauff, 
Mrs. Oscar Kalmbdbh and Mrs. 
George Heydlauff visited Mrs. Clif- 
ford Heydlauff“and her baby dau
ghter aXSt, Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital in Ann Arbor Tuesday eve
ning.^-- ' » ^

County of W uhttoiw and SWU of 
Htoblgan, (aid land btlng wmtnmaa 
eallad lot numbar forty-ihrat of MUU* 
Addition to th# Viliam of 8«1Im> ax- 
oapt tba south ona rod tharaor, 

lino known
Lot nurobar s*vantjr-«na (7!> Assassors, 
Flat Nunbar Two (ill Vlltaga fnowi 
City) of Sa.ln . W ^U a*w  Couaty,'

MEL LOTT A  KEVES.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Buslnasa Address: 827-East Libsrty Street, 

Ana AtfaiL- Michigan. -  Oet28-Pac4
ORDER FOB APPEARANCE’

State of Mieblgan. The Circuit Court for 
tbaCounty-oMVashtenawrln-Obancerr. 

John M, Garvey. Plaintiff.
va. * '

Viola M. Garvey, Defendant.
Ordtf for A ppitfiittt 

Suit pendlog Ja the above entitled Court 
on the 22nd day of Seo teal bar, 1847.

In this cause It appearing from affidavit 
on file, that the defendant. Viola M. Gar
vey. cannot be personally served. with 
Summons In this cause for the reason that 
sae is not a resident or tne atau of Mlcb- 

an, but resides in Belem, Dent County,- 
laepurl.
On motion of J. Don Lawrence. Attorney 

for the Plaintiff it Is ordered that the said 
Defendant, Viola M. Garvey, cause her ap
pearance to be entered In this cause within 
threr &rathi from-thr-date-ot this order 
and that \la default thereof aald Bill of 
Complaint will tw taken as confessed. It 
is further ordered that within forty days 
this .Order shall be published In The Chel
sea Standard, a . newspaper published In 

,  , .  tba County of Washtenaw, and that such
baeh oz publication-be-contlnUed-tbereln-et-leest- 

■ ■ once in each week for sis weeks In succes
sion ; provided suoh publication shall not 
be neocssary ‘If a copy of this Order Is 
served upon the defendant personally at 
least twenty days before the tlms prescrib
ed for the appearance of said defendant; 
and provided further that such publication 
shall not be necessary if a oopy o f . this 
Order Is served upon the said defendant by 
registered mall and an offtetal return re
ceipt Is received therefor as provided by 
law at least twenty days before the time 
p̂rescribed for the appearance of said de

fendant. ■
Dated September-22, 1847.-

iH

taken as confessed by the defendant, Min
nie Skrlmaky.

It la further ORDERED that aald plain
tiff cause tala ordsr to be published In 
The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper print
ed, published and circulated In said Coun
ty. and that such publication be published 
within (40) forty days from the date of 
this, order, and: that fuclr, publication bt 
continued therein once in each week for 
six weeks In succession, or that aald plain
tiff cause a oopy of this order to be per
sonally served upon said dafandant.' Minnie 
Skrlmsky. at leest twenty (80) days before 
the time above, preeeribedjfer her apgesc-

■ *BO#.T77T...... ...... .....— ----• -j--------
ArchD. McDonald, Circuit Judge..

A -true*eopy. .• ........... ..................... • -
Lueita M. Smith, County Clerk.

Deputy Clerk.
CLEARY *  WEINS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Business Address: 180 West Michigan Ave

nue, Ypellantl, Michigan; Oct8-Nov.20
STATE OF MICBIGAN

In the Circuit Court. for the County of

• va
James H, Lindner, Ddfendant 

n No. 876-R
At a session of said Court held at the 

Court Mouse In the City of Ann Arbor In 
said County on the 26th day of August,
A.D.-1847.-----..................

Present:. Boa. JAMES R. BREAKEY,

days before the time above proscribed for

By RutkWalch, Deputy . Clerk,__. _______
A true oopy. _ _  .

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk.

CABL H. 8TUUBBEBG, ,
Attorney for Plaintiff. Business 

816-16 Ann. Arbor Trust BU 
Arbor. Mlehtgen. ; Septl

AMENDED ORDER POB APPRARANCB 
SUlS 'ftf Mhblgsp TKr ^rcult g p v l ^  

the County or Kashtenaw. Za Chancery.
Charlfa M TayloTTpIslnUff,________ ____

v va . . .
Julia B. Taylor, Defendant, .

Order Per1 Appearanee 
Suit pending In the above entitled Court 

on tho 80th day of .8fptember.lM7. te  
this .cause. It appesrlBg from affidavit on 
file, that Julia X. Ttrlor U ta t  a resident 
of the State of MldUgan but reeldse at 
2112 Sumter Street, Columbia, South Caro
lina.
"On metlon of Mellott A Kwas, AUwueya 

for the Plaintiff, it Is ordsred that ths said 
Defendant, Julia E. Taylor, cause her » >  
pearence to be entered la. this cause within-, 
three months from the date of this order 1 
and that in default thereof aald BUI of
I t !
umls

Sunday guests at the Ed. Master 
home were Jean Gilespie, Louis. 
Bolagna and Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
Gillespie, all of Detroit. " -— 

Plans are being- made for a Hal
lowe’en patty-on Saturday, Nov. 1., 
for theryounger group at Inverness 

club.'- More- news—next 
week. " ”

The Robert Eiseles, Bob Gilberts 
and Henry Gilberts all journeyed 
down to Willow Run Sunday to 
watch the.planes take off and come

l* _ —- ' / . ..-------
Mrs. Alvin Reinhardt, Mrs. Gott

lieb Bollinger and M?s. Paul Bol
linger attended, the. Coffee club 
prog ram -at WWJ in Detroit Wed-
nesday-moming,^^^-----

-Mrs. Norman _Quigg returned

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
DeUrminstion of Heirs

No. 88689 -
State of Michigan. The-Probate Uourt'for

the . County of Washtenaw.
At R-aefiBion of said Court, held a t -the 

Probate Office. In the City of -Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 20th day of Oc
tober A.D. 1947.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge ot 
Probate.

in the .......... __ __  _____ „  _____
Stanfield, Deceased.
. John L. Malone, having filed in said 

Court Wb petition praying that Bald Court 
adjudicate and determine who were at the 
time of his death the legal heirs of said 
deceased and entitled to inherit the real 
estate of which, said deceased died seised. 

It in Ordered.,that_the.2lBt day of "

etroit were Wednesday  home Tuesday..after1
visitors at the Geo, Webb’s.

Mr. afid Mrs. Albert Kurikle of 
Wysndotte“were~week-end visitors 
at theJWarren Eisenbeiser’s. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Elsline were

Eisenbeiser’s.
MrS. Warren Eisenbeiser and 

MrsrLes|ie”Eisenbeiser spent Fri-

at St. Joseph’s Mercy-hospital in 
Ann Arbor. She is recuperating 
very satisfactorily from her seri
ous faU-

vember A.D. ^947, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon,.at.said Probate Office, be and is 
hereby appointed for hearing said petition;

It Is Further Ordered, that public notice 
thereof be given' by publication of a_ copy 
of t&ls order, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, In the 
Chelsea-Standard i-a-newspaper-printed-and- 
circulated In said County.
....------1...̂ —— 1 ■ - " ----- Jay._G,_Eray.
A true copy."1— : ~"Judge o f Probaterr

ne Pray, ■ ■
-Oct25-Nov8

.Leonard D. Verdler, 
"Acting Circuit Judge.

J. DON LAWRENCE.
Attorney for Plaintiff; - ....
Business Address. 6 South Hashlngton 

Street. Ypsllanti. Michigan. T)ct2S-Dec4
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Annual Accounts of Guardian

Nos. 86468-88464 ____
.State of-Michigan, the Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
At a sees Ion of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in sat.d County, on the 7th day of October 
A. D. 1947.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of
Probate. I

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary Ann
Nichols and Edgar Nichols, Incompetents.

Paul G. Schalbte, having filed in said
Court his Annual Account as - Guardian of
both Incompetents, and his petition pray-. . .. . , f N

. In, this eaueaTt appearing from the Af
fidavit on file that the Defendant, Jamae 
H. Llndpar, Is a non-resident of tM State 
of Michigan u d  that bit whereabout* are4 ...... _ ____
 ̂ Therefore, on motion of Carl H- StuhK- 

b«rg. Attorney for Plaintiff, XT IS OR-' 
DEBED that the Defendant, Jame* H- 
Llndner, eauaa bit appearance to be en
tered herein within three months from the 
data of tua order and in'caae of hi* an- 
pekranoe that he . cause his answer to the 
Plaintiff’s BUI of Complaint to be filed, 
and a copy thereof to .be served on said 

^Plaintiff's attorney within fifteen days 
after service on him of a copy of said bill..................  ' nd

___ of .-taid.ibill be
,AND^T J 9  FURTHER ORDERED, That 

within forty days the said Plaintiff shall' 
cause notice of this order, to be published 
In The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulated in said 
County, and that such publication be con
tinued therein at least -onoe jn each week 
for six weeks In succession, or that the 
cause a copy of this order to be personally 
served on said Defendant at least twenty

......... . be taken as oonfeeaad. .
ordered that a copy.of this  order be 

published acoordlng to law  in a newspaper 
printed, published and circulating In the 

Washtenaw: and that a boot of 
this, order be *ent forthwith 
mallr return reoelpt 
Julia B, Taylor, at her- 

Dated September 80. 1947.

Kthwith b /.ftsw ered  
requeued, to the aald 
sr-last known address.

A true copy,
Luella M 

Marilyn Si , 
MELLOTT *  KS 
Attorneyn for Plalnwu. 
Business Address 827 E. 

Ann Arbor, Michigan,

Judiar
Smith, County Clerk, 
benson, X>eputy Clerk.

' ^ i l i
: « »

m sm

Liberty Street, 
Oct9-Nov26

and notioe of this order s and that in de
fault thereof.-Sald.ibill be taken aa-con
fessed bytbe said Defendant.

Lake Properties 
Cottages ^Homcs

GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDULES

Farm s and Lots
ing^for Hve allowance therw)^  ̂ t n •
vember A. D. 1947, at ten o'cl0ck^ln“the 
forenoon, ot said. Probate* Office, be and ls: 
hereby appointed for examining and allow
ing said accounts.

It is Further,-Ordered, That publlo. no
tice jthereof J)* -given by publication of a 
copy of this—order, for three successive 
■weeks-prevlous-ta^sald^day-.of-hearlngn-ln' 
the' Chelsed Standard,.a newspaper printed 
and: circulated in said County.

Douglas A .-F rase r
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE

NEW BUS SCHEDULE
' (Effective Oct. 1 ,1947)

EASTBOUND

Ptione Cheteeg 3693

Jay. Bane fray, 
Register of Probate

Ju<#' Garlick—cf ~ Aim—Arbor  -M* Oroeb.-Piiintig

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit -Court for the County 

Washtenaw, In Chancery. __
of

'Jay U. Pray, 'Judge of Probate.- 
A true" copy.
Jay Rane Pray, Register of Probate.

■ OcH6-80
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS----------------------m n w iS 9 - - -  ---------

-week-end—with—-hop- -Csrollne A. Fltsgeral(L—Garrle Af—Fttiger- State of Michigan, the Prebate Courf

day in Ann Arbor.
■ The F. A, Gollins of Ann Arbor 

were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Frisinger.

Mr. and Mrs* Henry Gilbert were- 
-Sunday-dinnei^guesta-at .t 
Gilbert’s. ■

The Ernest—Hudson family of 
Brooklyn were Sunday visitors: at 
the Chris. Fitzsimmons’. - .

The Chris. Fitzsimmons- attend-, 
ed rthe funeral of' Mrs. Geo. Stan
field at Leslie on Saturday.

The Ed. Preuss* entertained their
store, emplnyeefeat-their . cottage 
over the week-end.

The Paul Ellsworths of Dexter 
were Sunday guests at the Olin 
Brotherton’s.

Mr, aiid Mrs. Harold Mester of 
Detroit were Sunday guests at the 
John Mester home,

Mid Mrs. Boyd Braun- and

grandparents, the Ed. Wises. Her 
parelfes, the Larry Garlick’s, came 
jafter her-on-Sunday and spent 
Iday- •

Mrs. Bea Maus- and daughters, 
Mrs. Ronald Gatten and Maty Ann 
Maus and Bon, John Maus, were 
Thursday visitors at the Ren Hut-
______ r«. Maus and Mary Ann.
who is from Hollywood, are spend
ing a few days here. Mary Ann is 
resting up between jobs. She has 
been a model in Hollywood, and 
will <be on her way- to New York
shortly to take up modeling. .

N O TTEN R O A D
Mr  ̂and Mrs,-George_Liss_Qf:

Ypeilanti and Mrs. Onie Kelly of 
Ann Arbor were Sunday visitors at 
the Wm. Sanderson home.

The WSCS of Salem Grove 
church held a prayer service at the 
church Sunday^evenmg with Mrs. 
Glen Rentschieri—Spiritual—Life

Having quit farming. I will sell at Public Auction, the following 
described property, at the farm in Webster Township, 4 miles 
north and 1 mile east pf Dexter, 10 miles northwest of Ann Arbor, 
41/2 miles west of Whitmore Lake Road near North Territorial 
Road, on

, October 30th
BEGINNING AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

STOCK
Good Matched Team of Sorrells, 8 years old, weight 3800 lbs. 

One Fat Hog. 70 Laying Hens.

TOOLS
Avery Tractor with Two-Bottom, 12-lnch Oliver Plow with Culti
vator (McCormick-Deering 7-ft. Grain’ Binder; McCormick-Deer* 
ing Mower; John Deere Spread^; John Deere, Roller Bearing, 
6-inch Tire, Stael Wagon; Keystone Hay Loader; Dump Rake; 
Wood Wheel, Wagon; 3-Section Springtooth Drag; 2-Horse Gale 
Cultivator; Hay Tedder; Single Disc; Double Harness; 36 ft. Ex* 
tension Ladder; Set V,-inch Tackle Blocks; Electric Fence Con- 
troller; New Vi H. P. Electric Motor; Grain Box; Hey Rack; 
2 Harpoon Forks; 75 ft. Rope; Set of Stacking Ropes; Fence 
Stretcher; Several Horse Collars; Grain Bags; Chicken Crate; 
Platform Scales; Com Shelter; 20 Cedsr Fence Posts; 40 ft. ltf-  
Inch Pipe; 15 ft. £*lneh Pipe; Wheel Scraper; and the usual 
amount of small tools and other articles.
LUMBER—60 pieces of White Pine; matched* i"x8"xl0’t 20' 
pieces of Pine I f’x4’’xl0’; 50 pieees of Elm 2’’x4»xl6’; quantity 
of Oak 2x4’s and 2x6’s, different lengths.
FEED-220 Bales Mixed Hay; quantity of loose Hay; 100 J>u,
Oats,- r
FURNITURE—Some furniture including large Extension Dining 
Table, Beds, Chairs, Fruit Cans, Crocks, etc.;200*lb. 20-gaL Pres
sure Tank. M . 7 ,

119.6 ACRE FARM-CASH OR TERMS.
TERMS OF SALE-Cash Before Removal of Property.

R. L. DONOVAN, Prop.
Phone 2789, Dexter

, / /. . ■■■ ■ • ■
Jim Finnpll and Milford Osbourn, Auctioneers 

Louis DtutlaYOL Clerk,

aid, and -their unknown heirs, legatees, 
devisees and assigns, Defendants.

Order (or Publication 
At a session of said Court, held at the 

-Spurt H ouse In'.'tho Glty. of Ann Arborp lr 
.said County, on the 16th; day of October. 
A. D. 1,947. '

Present i Honorable James..R. Breakey,
Jr., Circuit Judge. i

In. this 'cause It-appearing fcy a Bill of 
Complaint duly verified, presented and filed 
and to-the. satisfaction Of the Court, that 
the above named-Defendants and their- un- 
-known suoceesorg, helra -̂devlspee, leg! 
and assigns, are necessary and proper par
ties to the above entitled cause, arid are 
interested In the subject matter thereof,’ 
and whose,names appear In the Office of 
the Register of, Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw, as having, at , some time, 
claimed a right, title, interest or estate In 
the subject matter, of said cause or 'Seme 
portion, of it, or as having a lien or charge 
thereon without having conveyed or re- 

-leased the same, -and-who^mlght-at- any 
time under the .provisions or legal effect 
-pf-certain instruments of record claim or 
attempt to claim, or be entitled to claim 
benefits thereunder; and it further appear
ing to the satisfaction-, of the'.Court thel_ 
the above named parties are dead or their" 
whereabouts unknown to the said Plaintiff, 
and that after diligent search and Inquiry, 
she has been unable to. ascertain the same, 
or'where any of them or any, of the-suc
cessors, heirs, devisees, legatees, or assigns, 
reside, or whether any Interest as they may 
or might have therein has been disposed.oL 
by will..or-otherwlser-imd-that-^such De
fendants cannot bo personally served with 

irooess, therefore, on Motion of John B. 
Tellott, one of the. Attorneys for the

. . County __ __
At a sesslon. of said Court, held .at the 

Probate Office In,the City of Ann Arbor, In 
the said County, on the 8th day of- October 
A~ D. 1947.
— Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate. .

Ib~lhe M atterofiihe Estate of EdWard
Helmrich, Deceased. ---------
. It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims against said es
tate should'be limited, and that.a time and 
place be appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demands against said' flflfl.ftrd fry Hmirt;

It is Ordered, That Creditors of said de
ceased are required to present their claims 
to said Court at said Probate . Office'on or 
before the 15th d*r of December A. D. 
1947, at ten o’clock. In the forenoon, said, 
time arid place, being hereby appointed for 

tfa "

D r. P . E. Sharrard
?—— -Y E T B R E N A R IA N

165 Cavansagh: Lake Road 

CHELSEA-----------

PHONE 6482

7A^f.—6:53~(except Sundays amT
. -holidays), 10:01. ------ -

I*.M,—1:06, 6.01, 9:01.

— W ESTBQ U N iD ~7
AM.-^-6:44,;8:26.
P.M ^12l20j—4t26, i&t58~(exqept 

- Sundays and holidays)* 9:83.
.BURG'S CORNER DRUG STORE 

101 N. Main St. : ^  ^

i: '

GR1YHOUNO
Clip This Sritedule and Save far 

Futnre Reference!

claims and deraanda~~aga1hst' Bald deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That public no

tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy—o f this—order-for—thiee-successive. 
weeke previous to' said day of hearing In■ ______ - H  U I P T I U U B  W  BW>W  W W /  V S  .  I S W U S l U f f  M S

the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printSff 
and circulated In Bald County.

-Jay-G—Prayr-JMdge-of-Probate,—
' r" ' ............... i QctI6-80

Plaintiff.
It Is 'Ordered,- That the appearance or 

the said Defendants and each and all of 
them be entered in this cause within three 
months from the date of this order; that 
In Cite of their appearance that they cause 
their answer to the Bill of Complaint to be 
filed ‘and a copy thereof served upon the 
Attorneys for the Plaintiff within fifteen 
(15) days after service upon them, or their 
Attorney, of a copy of said "Bill, and that 
in default thereof, said Bill - be taken 
as confessed by each of said* Defendants, 
and it Is -Further Ordered that the aald 
Plaintiff cause, a copy of, this Order tp be 
published in The Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and circulate 
ad in satd County o f Washtenaw, and that 
such publication ba continued therein , onoa 
in each week for six eonsecutlv^-weeks.^or 
that tha Plaintiff causa a copy of this Or
der to ba personally served, upon the said 
HafeRdanteri-and upon 'each of them at 
least twenty days before the time prescrib
ed for their appearance or that the Plgln- 
tiff causa this.Order to be otherwise served 
aa provided by law, authorising the service 
of orders by Registered mall- - .  , 

James R. Bniekey, Jr„ Circuit Judge. -
Countersigned:___ :.___ - ___^ _______

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. . 
Hariiyn Stephenson, Dsouty .Clerk. __

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
’Final Administration Account

• No. 86285 , 1 ...
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw. ’
At a session of skid Court, held at the 

Probate Office in-the City of Ann_ Arbor, 
Ih salcf ̂ 0untF79n~the~2nd-day of October^

Present, Hon,' Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probalii:— .....‘j

In the Matter of the Estate of Kmille_in \nm aw w r yi . ww amoves mo m* «■:**»«>■
°A?vln Toney having filed In said Court 

his final administration account, and his 
petition praying for tho allowance thereof 
and fSFlfik assignment and distribution of 
tha residue of said estate, ' ' ,  -
; It la Ordered, That the 8rd.dsy of No. 
vember, A. D. 1947, at ten o’clock in Ithe 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and- is 
hereby appointed for examining and a(>
towing said account and bearing said pe
tition}

It Is Further Ordered, That public notlea 
thereof “be glv«n~by publication-of a copy 
of this, order, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day pf hearing, In the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said County,;

- Jay. G.. Pray,.Judge of Probate.
JayrRaneI?ray, Register of Probste

-------------,............. - ■ .....■ .. Oct9-28

Lwfls M. Smith, County Clerk.
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk. 

TO THE SAID DEFENDANTS i—
TAKE NOTICE, that the above cause 

Involves the title to tha following describ
ed premlsee situated and being in the Vil
lage (now City) of Saline, County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan:

Lot forty-three (49)|Jn Milts Addition 
, .to tho Village (now city) of Saline so- 

cording to tha recorded plat thereof 
except ona tod in length off the, south 
and of said lot heretofore dmded tp 
ona Charles N. How, all in ths Vil
lage (now City) of Saline, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 

and more particularly described ear 
Commencing at the Intersection of the 
southerly line of Russell Street with 
the easterly Una of Lewis Street and 
running thence easterly along the 
soath*rly Una of Russell Street seventy 
five links end to the north westerly 
corner of lot forty-two of Mills’ Addi
tion to the Village of Sallna; thenoa 
southerly along the'westerly line of 
said tot forty-two, twelve rads; thence 
westerly parallel with the southerly 
line of Ruseair'Street to the easterly 
Una of Lewis Street; thence northerly 
along the easterly line of Lewis Street, 
twelve rads to tat place of beginning, 

-being a part of the northeast quarter 
of section ona, town four South, range 

. flye east, in the Village of > Saline,

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomi of Dhttmo ArMnf from
STOMACH ULCERS 
miitoEXCESS ACID
Froo BookToRt ofHomTrootoMMrttfcet 
M M tN ilp o r lftW tlC M tY M  HotMog
Over three million botttoe of the Wnxaaa 
T ia iw u n *  have boon eold for rellef o f

Peer Mgeelleei* f e w  or Upeet stew w h ,

S sa H iH S i®
explains this treatment tree ' a t  ■
BURG'S CORNER DRUG STORE 
HENRY H, FENN* DRUGGIST

8TATE OF MICHIGAN
In the .Circuit Court fcf the County ot 

Washtenaw, In Chanoery. , 
jwafPb Michael Skrimsky, Plaintiff,

V*e
Minnie 8krlmsjqr, Defandant.— ;---- ! ------

^ ^ T u i  No. 689-R .
ASdarit --------------

SAND AND GRAVEL

Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Hulidozer 
_ “ «i(i Shovel; Concrete Buster. ------------

KLUMPP BROS.
PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

^ ^ and GRAVEL
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g

P. L. BUDREAU
Phone Chelsea 7571

State ot Michigan,
County of Washtenaw, set - 

Joseph Michael Skrlm*kyrt tha above- 
named plaintiff, being first duly sworn, 
depdsoi and says that he h u  not seen, 
heard from or had any Communication with 
the defendant, Minnie Skrimsky, sine* on 

r to the time ofor about Sevan year* prior I 
filing this affidavit; that, at the last time
that deponent had.any .knowledge of the 
whereabouts
Skrimsky. ---------
Street, Brooklyn, New York, peponent 
further statee that to the.best of hli knowl
edge and ballaf > the defendant, Mlnnte 
Skrimsky, is not a resident of the State of 
Michigan but U a reeldent of the State of 
New York, and that her last known ad- 
dress Is 884 Lorlmer Street, Brooklyn! Now 
York. . .

Deponent further salth not. . . .  .
(Signed) Joeeph Michael Skrimsky.

8ubscribsd and sworn to .before me thle

of the defendant, Ml&nla 
aha resided -  at .584 _Lorim«r

80th day of September, A. D. 1947.
(Signed) Virginia Mart Chenaller. 

Notary Public' Wuhtenaw County, Mleh-
j^oceunleeton expires July 14, I960.

 ̂ Oot9-N6vlO

STATS OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County ot 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Joeeph Michael Skrimsky, Plaintiff, 

v*.
Mtnnla Skrimsky, Defendant.

1 f i l i  No, 680-R 
t Order 6f Pnblkatien. . .  .

At a session of said Court, held In .tha 
Court Roust in the City of Ann ArtW* 
Michigan, on tha. 80th day of September,
A'PniesntV Arch D. McDonald.

In thle cause, It'appeering by affidavit 
file that the defendant herein. Minnieon _ . . . .  _ _  maan, wwi, i ------------- .

is not * resident bf the (Ratal 
* ‘ * a roaMent of the Olty

.......... .............. . State o f ................
On motion of Paul E, J

ofklmcSgan buV Is a reeldent of the 
of .Brooklyn In the State of. New York.

Jackson, one of 
, It is ORDERED 
e defendant, Mm-

the attorneys for plaintiff 
that Uia appearanee of the 
nta Skrimelrt, be-entered In .thle oauee 
within three months from tha data ot this 
order, and that In cast of her appeanuuw 
teat she cause her answer to the BUI « 
Complaint ba filed, and a oopy thereof J  
be.eerved on the attornm for the plalntl

SPOT CASH
FOR D EAD  OR D ISABLED  STOCK 

Horses $20.00 Each Cows $20.00 Each
(According to Size and Condition)

Hogs $6.00 P er Cwt*
Calvos and Sheep—Removed Free.

PHONE COLLECT TO DARLING'S — HOWELL 450r- I ' ' r

Darling & Company
The original Company to pay for dead stock.

■i. i

a
1 ,

Farm  Anim als Collected Prom ptly 
COWS $17.00 HORSES $15.00 

HOGS $5.00 C w t
According to size and condition 

"CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE" . 
WE BUY HIDES AND CAtFSKINS

Paul Pierce, A g en t,
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA .211

c e n t r a l  d e a d  sto c k  c o m pa n y

s
l i p s

I l f  
1

l ^ i K v r ,
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Announcements
Bemenber the Chelae* Study 

Ctob Rummage Sale, Friday and 
Saturday,.' Oct 24 and 26, from 1 
to 6 d.bl at the Sylvan Town haJL 

V  . adv.
Faat Noble G r a n d T ^ w i l l  

meet at the home of Nellie Kern, 
Thursday afternoon,1 Oct 30L Two 
birthdays.

MS

..Repiddkan.women.of the county 
»r« invited to mcetonThorsdny, 
Oct 23, at 2 p.m. at 311 Wallace, 
Blvd., Ypailanti, Mich.

Fraternal euchre party Thurs
day, Oct 23,Legion Home, Cava
naugh Lake.

VFW Auxiliary social party,

Monday. Oct 27, at 8 p.ra.» a t S t 
Mary*a hall. Games and refresh 
meat*. Committee, Florence Wal
ker, chairman; Gladys Kolb, Jean 
Hutton, Florence McrkelP Bernice 
Schmldery. Mattie. Miller and Wini
fred Ulrich. Bring article* for the 
faatoar tcTthis meeting.'

^Popular party, Thursday,Oct 28 
(tonight), at 8 p.m., in S t Mary's 
auditorium, sponsored by Chelsea 
K. of C. -  -  _ advviJ

The Ghelsea Girl Scout JBoard-of 
Directors, with the committeemen 
and leaders, will meet Monday, 
Oct 27, at 8 p.m. in the library.

Next regular meeting of the Py 
thian Sisters will be Tuesday, Oct 
28. ^Meeting begins at 7̂ :30 sharp.

i
r.’PlB

f f t . - lT "c f;,i ; 1 
N /S ' i K V fiS r illM U B  HEAT REGULATOR

! l l i b s  >.
i I  'h

i .
{ /  ;: :

: p m u  *: l

• V

Ir you’vi looked’forward to modernizing 
yonr heating ayttem you can now have aU_ 

the many technical advances found in the new 
cb6wn tkmp-maste* with exclusive “Elec, 
trie Eye” Thermostat. Come in or phone today 
for free TEMP-Mastct demonstration. See tho 
easiest, most accurate and dependable furnace 
control ever offered. No obligation.

* iW.-a', NIW CROWN TEMP-MASTEF 
3-YIAX OUARANTII

$29.95
Plus Installation

“̂17- ' V’ ’~rrn—;\;.v (•:<;!

i

I/I

Cards will be played after the 
meeting to which the K* of P.'s are 
invited.

The first meeting of the Wash' 
tenaw County Historical v Society 
will be held in the Rackham Build
ing in Ann Arbor Qet 27 at 8 p.m. 
F a^m effihw 'T sM kw r tT ’bHjq - 
some heirloom or historical objec 
that, may be exhibited or donate* 
tothesociety. Also a written ar
ticle telling_everything of interest 
about i t  ..........

John Price of Jackson waa a  S a t
urday evening caller a t1 the home 

^of-Mr. and Mrs. W. G.-Frics.—— 
Ford Atchison' and wife return 

ed Tuesday from Omaha, Nebr., 
where he h*a been selecting a car
load of feeder cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCarthy
The Congregational Women’s 

Guild will meet at the church at l o’clock, Friday, Oct 81. State 
Guild President, Mrs. Blinn o: 
Jackson is to be a guest ‘

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church will meet for a pot-luck 
luncheon at the church, Friday 
Oct. 24. at 12:30 o’clock;
- Regular meeting of K. of P 

Lodge, Monday night at 8 o’clock.
The Grass' Lake Unit of the 

American-Legion Auxiliary invites 
the Chelsea Unit offthe American 
Legion Auxiliary to a masquerade 
party at the Legion home in Grass 
Lake; at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Oct
28.”  Fined if nOTitt-costume.

The date for the7 VFW Auxiliary 
hospital party for Veterans at 
Dearborn has been .moved forward 
to Friday, Oct. 24, from 7 until 9 
p.m. Cars will leave the Municipal 
Building at 6:15. Anyone in need 
of transportation call Janet Hutze!

! Hail Fftckages N o w  _ 
1 -or Soldiers Overseas

The Department of the ’Army 
»day urged early^ mailing of 
Christmas ■ parcels "for soldiers 
overseas. .
l l n-order-to-asaure-timely-de&ver-

: es, recommendation is made that 
alFgift parcels be mailed between 
October 15 and November 15. •’ 

Gift parcels should be Bccurely
packed , in bpxCs of metal, wood, 
or strong fiberboard. It is advised 
that addresses be written directly 
on the box or wrappings and not 
on gummed labels, which may be
come moist and loosen. /

and family-of-Ann Arbor  wars
guests of the Misses Margaret and 
Anne Miller a t their home here on 
Sunday.-  if

Mr. and Mrs. George Brands and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lotridge have 
completed the cellars for their 
homes om^he-acreage whieh they
purchased from Kern acres.

Lois Eisele, a student at S t 
Mary's Academy at Monroe, was 
home for a-week-end visit with her 
parents, Mr .and  Mrs. Paul Eisele 
and family.

Mrs* Daisy Krontz of Morend 
spent from Sunday evening pntil 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
her son, Donovan Sweeny and-fare*
ily.----- ■ — --------

Mrs; Charles Clayton returned 
to Chelsea from Foote hospital in 
Jackson on Monday and is staying 
at the home of Mrs. Mabel Buss 
for the present. •

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Prevost of 
Detroit were guests from Sunday 
evening until-Monday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Miller. s -

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Breiten- 
wischer spent from Wednesday un- 
,il Sunday at the home of the lat

ter’s: mother,. Mrs. James Ellis in 
Crosweli

cels of land at the Kern acres, one 
miles west of Chelsea on which 
they expect to build homes s t once.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Niehaus 
and son, Paul, attended the Golden
W ^ '" g  awnhwnwy wdriumtian | | -----
honoring Mrs. Niehaus’ uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Mai4r, 
at their home in Grand Ledge on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Herbert Howell and daugh* 
t e r Kanm Lynn, who Kag bgBirflv
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Seits, moved this week to 
Kalamasoo where Mr. Howell is a  
student at Western Michigan col
lege. ••

Elaine Schmidt and Virginia 
Miller,-nurses a t Deaconess hospi
tal, Detroit, were in  Chelsea Mon
day and Tuesday for visits with 
their parents, Mr. anti Mrs. Nor? 
man Schmidt and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Miller.___ 1_ '.... -------

L IB R A R Y  N EW S
Xn response to numerqu* 
incmirie* f o r  Popular- 
Photography Magaaine it 
is now available at yoUr 
Chelsea Public Library.

PtrtrtfirLibrary

G IR L  SCOUT N EW S
The Chelsea Girl Scouts are rap

idly getting underway, with Troop

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Koengeter, 
Chuck and Linda of Ann' Arbor 
w4re Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
. ioengeter’s mother, Mrs. Rose

Standard Liners Bring Result*

Chase.
Mrs! Josephine Koch and Mrs. 

Rose Chase of the Rose- Beauty 
Shpppe.were in Detroit Monday to 
see a H air. Dresser’s Show and 
Stylep1 from-Saks, Fifth Avenuer~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Riemen- 
schneider and Mr. and. Mrs. Wayne

B irth  Announcementss
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lightner of 

Hartford,are the‘parents o fu  son, 
Daniel Keith, bom at a Kalamazoo 
hospital on Saturday, Oct. 18. Mrs. 
Lightner is the former Florence 
Heim of Chelsea.

* * " *.,» -
A daughter was bom on Sunday, 

October 19, to Mr. affitlMrs. Clif
ford Heydlaufr, a t St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor,

*—*— * -  -
Bom, on Friday, October 17, at 

St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs.- Carmen 
Stornant, a daughter.

/ *  * *
Word has been gyceived by

and Mrs. David Colquhoun of the 
birth of a son on Tuesday, October 
14, to Mr. and Mrs. John Wingate 
at Kenosha, Wis., where Mrs. Win-
gate has been confined to bed a t 
the home of her parents for sev
eral months because of rheumatic 
fever.' MrarWingate is v̂ ell known 
in. Chelsea having lived with the 
ColquhoUnH for over a year. Mr. 
Wingate is Mts. Colquhoun’s nep
hew.

I meetif^g after school on Thurs- 
days with their leader, Mrs. Keith, 
at her home, 216 Washington 
Btreet.
—Troop-II-will meet on Wednes- 
days after school at the Municipal 
building, with Mrs. Balmer as lead
er.

Troop III will also meet a t the 
Municipal building, the meetings 
to be held on Tuesdays after 
school. Miss Sobicinski is to be 
their leader.

The Brownie Scouts have as 
their leader, Mrs. Brands, and will 
meet on Friday after school, a t the 
Municipal building. / -  ■'

Any girlB-still wishing to regis- 
ter may attend £my of these sched^ 
uted meetings. -

All Girl Scouts who earned 
badges last year are to take the 
money for them to . their next 
meeting. /

On Thursday qf last week Mrs. _ 
aldwin, Mrs. Guest-and Mrs. BaK 

mer attended, a Leader Training 
lesson, given in Ann- Arbor, to 
further qualify them as Scout

YO U P A Y  FO R 
TIL A N Y W A Y

Why throw every fourth 
shovel of fuel out of the 
window?

IN SU L-W O O L
Guaranteed against settling, moisture, vermin, ̂  
rots —  also fire-proof for the life of the structure/

f  vai.via m *

CALL CHELSEA 5091

leaders.^
The Chelsea Girl- Scout Board of 

Directors, with the committeemen 
and leaders will meet- Monday, Oct 
27, a t 8 p.m. at the library in the 
Municipal -building.

GROVE BROS,
5c -10c - $1.00 Up

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, very fine quality, white and 
prints. Special.................... ...i5c

Men’s Red and Blue Handkerchiefs, 25c vaiyev ; ̂ !
Decorated Cups, 19c value, Special........ i5<> €ach
.Wooden Spoons..... ................... /
Individual Wooden Salad Bawls, -Special™....,,„_,= ,„.29C

Ladies’ Snuggies, Vest and Panties, all sizes.

until Christmas on our easy lay-away plan.
away

HALLOWE’EN CANDIES —  W E  HAVE THEM.

Standard Liners Bring Results

T

< R E D & \  
W H I T E ,

\  FO O D /

DIAL 5911
V‘ ft 1

|: <: ‘I . / SAVES FUEL-MAKES HOME HEATING EASY

mu-.
»  !ir

!! ‘J '
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k u l

-

H*
}l!
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FOOD
ST O R E S

R e d  &  WhiteCoffee, lb.. , ,49c 

V  W heatles, 8 oz. p k g . . . . , .14c

Rich, B ipe A pricots, No* 1 can . . . . . .  .25c
-V-8Tegetab le Juices, 46 oz. can . . . . .  32c
Gampbcirs  Tom ato S o q p /frfo r 
£S w ifteG orned feB cef^ l2oz.^ i/.. . .  ~  43c
F ^ c o -A iH e r ic a T rS p a ^ h e td  . r . . ,14c

/ REPLACEMENT 
PARTS

Cem^ne VARCON parts are precision hnih ^
-maxch xhe onphaTequipmcnt id .your car; For fetter per- 
formant and rongttierni^»n«ar<mg«wm# VARQONpm$ toe your car. ' > - ———-----r̂rr~-       

Lifebuoy Soap . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . _  . 9c

ishrSmoked

ANTI-FREEZE
.___ $^59 GaL

Small deposit for returnable container . ....
This is the highly popular type 
WN ” anti-freeze used so widely 
throughout the country, '188 
proof denaturedalcohoL

NEW VARCON

•“e  - GROCERY DEPARTMENT__ MEAT DEPARTMEI
^iger Sparli Plugs^

Att Biiawiaae aa* *Uaa
"*aT 88a la aata

AU tractor ilta .,,,,.ia . 4S« fa» acts

Yareon Premium Quality 
SparkPlugs

8iito foif all cart..... u .  !■ tty

VarconFuel Pumpâ

WINTER OIL
**Cleans as il  Lubrlcatea”

Our Regular Low Price 20c Qt.
- FRIDAY -̂ rrcloit and | W* 
SATURDAY A  * Pin* Tax
In cuatomar’t  containerJBaqy starting on coldest days. Protects against engine damage 

and battery drain. Provides , 
clean engines and free acting 
pistons and rings, because it “deans as it lubricates.”

H AN D  SAW S
Gambles “Superior” Sftecial Tempered Steel.
8 Point, 26” .... ......!......

. -y / ...~...... !■ ~ ■ ......... . ...... f : 1 *
W AG NER W A R E

Pre-seasofied Iron Frying Pans
No. 3 69c No. 6 $1.25 No. 8.$1.35

Dutch Oven. ...-.$2.45 Pancake Griddle..$1.29

n
/• ..

The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Wes. Howe*, Owner . ^ __ Chelseg, mdu-

For Chcv. *37-*42 or 
Foird ’SA-’iS ... . . . . . . . .  $1.79 'seek
W« alao carry precision-mada 

-Varcon FucI Pump*-f«r moat1 
other popular cam.

Varcon Rebuilt Generator*^
For Ford A and B.......

1929*’S2.......... $7.95 each*

-----Varcon„Deluxe Rebuilt
Generators

Chev. ’35-’36.,.$8.90 exch.
-  V a rconG enerator afo r^hos t 

other cars alao available. —  -

~  Varcon Piston Rings
Stoeljcetion-—
for Model A F<wd.............$118

Varcon Piston Rings' 7
Steel section—
for Chcv. ’34-’36.............. . .$3.3$,

Shur-Ghek Pistott Rings
For ford V8,’32.’« . , . , (,..|7.9S 

.For Plym.’35.’40................ $7,95

We also have Varcon and Shorn 
...Sh i  Rings for most other popu* 

lsr cars. Restore power, stop oil 
waste with these quality rings,

Varcon Deluxe Brake 
.i ■ Shoes . '

" With full moulded lining for fast, 
•afe stops, . ■
Chev. ’37-’42..$2.49 exch.

Vsrcori Deluxe Brake 
Shoe*

Model A Ford...$2.10 exchi
Ford V-8’32-'36 $2.59 exch, 1

Brake Shoes for Moat Cars
Varoon Deluxe brake shoes will givs 
excellent service with either me* 
ehanicsl or hydfanlle brakes. The 

seu contain four tkost for luo

Gambles Double Coat Enamel Ware ftamsmow JuT 
handle* White, trimmed in Red* ^
“ — ~IQI*wî i29c  ̂Vs Qtt nfrr33ê - 2 Qt».,.. 35c~— m—

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

M ichigan’s F inest Sm all Town Theatre!

F rid a y and Saturday, O ct 24-25
“Trail To San Antone”

Gene Autry, Peggy Stewarii j 
Sterling Holloway, William Henry.

Cgrtoon —  Latest News —  Sportreel

Sunday^and Monday) Oct. 26-27
“SMASH-UP”
'A

Drama with Susan Hayward, Lee; Bowman, Marsha
Hunt, Eddie Albert. 

Cartoon— “Mouse Comes Home.”
Sund&y Shot >-7-9.

/

Tues., Wed. and T h iirs ., Oct. 28-29*30
“Song of Scheherazade”

A ■. ■
Musical Romance in Color starring Yvonne' De 
Brian Donlevy, Jean ̂Pierre, Aumont, Eve

Cartoon— “Apple Andy.” 
Shows— 7 :15 and 9:15.

r

, — COMING—
°Blaze of Noon,̂  “Unfaithful,” “Cheyenne,”

Standard-Ads A re  a Good Shopping Guide!
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